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Brpwnwood Horse and 
- - - - - - Mule Sale—
In New Barn Aug. 15— 16

One of the Largest Sales ever held in 
West Texas, as we will have buyers 
from all parts of the South.

B ring Y o u r S to c k  if You W ant to S e ll

| A GREAT IMPROVEMENT "DOLLAR D A H N R R A D Y
:STREET CLEANING CAM- NOVEL EVENT PROMISES TO 

PAIGN GOES ON ATTRACT LARGE CROWD.

Remarkable Record Made First Merchants Supplement Farmers*
Day Program With Interest

ing Dollar Bargains.
Week— A. W. Tipton Retain

ed to Oversee the Work.

L
BROWNWOOD HORSE AND MULE CO.

A. F. McAUSTER, N. B. FISA, Managers

oaearaaS
SPECIAL TRAIN. OFF TO CONVENTION.

On Santa Fe For the San Saba Commifisioners and the County 
Fair and Encampment. Judge to Fort Worih.

The Santa Fe announces a 
special train to San Saba on 
Tuesday, August 12th, account 
the San Saba fair, the round 
trip fare from Brady being $1.65 
The train is scheduled to leave 
Brady at 8 o’clock a. m., arriv
ing at 9:45 m. Returning, 
the train leaves San Saba at 
7:15 p. m.

The San Saba fair is account
ed one of the best county fairs 
in the state, and with the low 
rate excursion on it is almost 
certain that many citizens of 
Brady, supplemented by a large 
number of McCpIloch county 
citizens will take the affair in.

Mr. Bennett states that am
ple arrangements will be made 
to accommodate the crowds and 
everything possible done to as
sure the most pleasant and en
joyable trips of the season.

Commissioners court will can
vass the election returns of the 
constitutional amendments on 
next Wednesday, and attend to 
such other business as may 
come before them, after which 
they will adjourn and, headed 
by his Honor. Judge Harvey 
Walker, will hie themselves 
away to Fort Worth, where they 
will enliven the convention of 
County Judges and Commission
ers to be holden in that city on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of next week.

The convention will comprise 
five distinct organizations, but 
arrangements have been made 
for the county judges and com
missioners to have two day** 
program for themselves, and 
the McCulloch county delegation 
is anticipating the time of their 
young lives.

In New Quarters.
Erin Go Bragh.

W. R. Rice is just in receipt 
G. A. Krueger has mo\ed the 0f a HOUVenir f rorn the “auld 

Wonder Store into new quarters ao<r which he values very high_ 
in the Ballou building, where he |y—a band carved pipe, made 
has ample space to display his from a black root that grows in
line of goods. Mr. Krueger bas j re|and, The pipe is curiously 
been established in business for carved and js ornamented with 
himself but a few months, but a shamrock leaf on either side 
during that time his business 0f b̂e and Tara’s harp
has increased so largely that he forms the decoration on the 
has been forced to secure m ore'fron  ̂ sjdet w . R. himself will 
ample quarters in order that be provjde the necessary ornamen- 
might enlarge his stock and Ration in the background as he

That the citizens of Brady art, The Brady merchants have 
heartily in sympathy with the shown themselves to be alive to j 

|clean-up work now in progress opportunity by unanimously 
i is apparent from the many fa- agreeing to make next Saturday 
jvorable comments upon the cam- a red letter day in the annaj* of 
paign now being waged by the Brady merchandising. Almost | 
Brady Klean-Up Klub, and the without exception the merchants 
fact that a liberal sum has al- have entered heartily into the 
ready been contributed toward spirit of making Farmers’ Day 

{the fund for this work. in Brady the biggest event of j
During the first week, under the season by making a dollar 

| the efficient supervision of A. do bigger duty than ever before 
W. Tipton, who volunteered his —hence Farmers’ Day and Dol-j 
• services, some eighty-two blocks lar Day are synonymous.
,were gone over, each block being Every man, woman and child 
cleaned on all four sides, as well ir> McCulloch county should ar- 
as the alleys between blocks. The range to come to Brady upon 
total cost of the work amounted this momentous occasion. There 
to the sum of $97—a fraction »» » feast prepared for all—not 
more than a dollar a square only a feast of addresses—edu- j 
block, and at a mere fraction of cational. instructive and inter- 
a dollar per running block. eating, but there will be a sec-| 

The secretary reported con- on<f feast— that of the dinner 
tributions as follows: City prepared by the church ladies; 
council, $150; Commercial Club ®nd best of all, a feast of bar- 
(subscribed), $202.00; outside Rains.
sources. $12— a total of $36-1.1 Come to Brady and come pre- 
Deducting the expenses of the Pa re d  to *>ave the time of your 
first week, the total funds on ,ife- Do not miss a sinRle ad- 
hand on Monday of this week dress; do not pass by a single 
were $267. advantageous bargain offer, and

Aside from the liberal contri- do not eat more than three 
butions by the city council and H™*4 tbe amount of dinner that 
the commercial clufi. the Episco- You P®y f° r>
I pal church mid the Episcopal Lnr.t, hut not least, subscribe 
guild have already contributed ôr The f^rady Standard—the 
their pro rata, and practically all Pa P ?r  that boosts you, boosts 
of the various social and relig- McCulloch county, and that, 
ious organizations have signified boosts ourself.
their willingness to aid in the t --------------------
good work. These funds should Bl YS SECOND SILO, 
be remitted to the secretary at

{once in order that the work may Abner Hanson Erecting Silo of 
progress Unhindered. 130-Ton Capacity.

I The services of Mr. Tipton

ICED CHOCOLATE CANDIES

*,c

Bon Bon Candies
Fenway Fancy 

Fussy Candies
Kershey's Chocolates
Get a Box of Candy of Us 

Just O ff the Ice

Phone Us or Call and Get the Best

exesXT)fuqtl.
..Where the People Trade. BRADY. TEXAS

To The Voters O f Brady:
Had you ever thought of the benefit a billiard hall is to the 

town, county and state?
There are two billiard halls in Brady which contribute over 

8300.00 to the school fund of the county—and nothing 
need* aid more than do the schools.

The billiard halls pay city taxes which help keep the 
streets in repair and help civic improvement.

They pay large light and water bills which help on the city 
indebtendess.

If you vote tile billiard halls out, you make two buildings 
vacant; you hurt property values and lose the city, 
county and state revenue that helps build the com 
rnurnty. * ■*>

(Advertisement)

COUNTY COURT. DEMONSTRATION FARM.

were found so satisfactory that 
■the sanitary committee has re -: 
tained him, and the work is go-• _ , , .  . crop, even though he stood amg on under his personal super- ,

After filling his first silo, Al>- H. P. Jordan vs. City of Brady S. S. Graham Donates 20 Acres
On Trial. For That Purpose.

A case of unusual interest is With enterprise that is to V-

tier Hanson found that he had 
not used one-third of his feed

board on top of the silo and then occupying the attention of coun- commended, S. S. Graham, the
vision. e c ean-up crew com- beaped up as bjgb he ty court which convened on Mon- popular assistant cashier at the
prises twelve men- this week. , * ? .  K „ ...........................
and splendid progress is being cou d' AccordirW  he decided day to take up the civil docket. -Commercial National bank, has
made in cleaning the streets and l^at ra^ er than 'et the maize The case js styled H. P. Jordan offered the use of twenty acres
alleys on the north side. and cane g°  to waste *n Vs. the City of Brady, suit for of his very best land located

With earnest co-operation on ^e*d’ he would buy a second silo. $975, involving damages for about three miles north of town.
It is estimated that Mr. Han- water and cut timber. The case I to be used as a demonstrationthe part of the citizens and prop- _ „ . .

erty owners, Brady stands an SOn put up between 190 and 200 was taken up Tuesday morning farm during the coming year,
display his wares. He invites | fi,Ie the j with~ dried mos.  j excellent chance to make a high tons of *ila** in hia fir8f.* i,i0* and has progressed slowly and The farm will be under the su-

’’   t insnection to and ^ls second purchase will be laboriously, a large number of pervision of a federal farm demall to call on him in his new' lights it with his flint and steel score m the first inspection to 
quarters. and, settling himself comforta- be made in the next few days of 150-ton capacity. After look-

,bly in his favorite chair, he 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Armor were dreams of the happy days on 

here from Voca yesterday, the bogs of his native heath.
Rather than have Mr. Armor do ------------------------------
without the uplifting influence Marion Rice Wednesday clos- 
of The Standard, we separated ed a deal with B. F. Stone of 
him from a dollar and will con- Rochelle, as a result of which 
tinue sending the paper to his Mr. Stone will hereafter take his 
address. exercise in a Ford touring car.

• by the representative 
land’s Magazine.

of ing over the Saginaw and con-
witnesses having been called to onstrator, and it will be used to 

f j0j. “  "■* "  «••*»* the stand and considerable tes- experiment with various new
sidering its merits, he decided jtimony having been given. seeds and variety of plants which 

.u^n one of them redwood stave j  c  McShan has taken the may be thought adaptable to
Isdos. The silo wjas loaded out nsjb)e ition of court country.
of Brownwood and shipped here , , , . ,

The death of Tom Arthur oc- stenographer, and is distinguish-
Tom Arthur Dead.

‘Dollar Day”

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady, Texas

Capital.............  $100,000.00
Surplus..............  18,500.00

We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
F. M. R ic h a r d s , President* J e f f  F. M o n t g o m e r y , Cashier 

F. W. H e n d e r s o n , Vice-Pres.; T. J. W o o d , Vice -Pres. 
C l a r e n c e  S n id e r , Assistant Cashier.

E. E. W il l o u g h b y  J . E . B e l l  
J o h n  P. S h e r id a n  C. P. G r a y  

A b n e r  H a n s o n

■

Wednesday morning. Work of . . .  , ,  . , . . ... , . . , ,
curred Tuesday, July 29th, at erection began Thursdav morn. !in? h,mself at h ls '®d>al trial by 
14:30 o’clock at the home of his inir and it is anticinated that K,VinR sen'lce wh:ch haS W°"  have some good ones,
son, O. W. Arthur, a few miles the silo will be ready bv Satur- him the appn>Va* « f  the att,°r* our ™ d ow . R.
north of town. Funeral ser-;day njKht. Filling the silo will ill!:'* and the COUrt ,n *enera1' & Co., Jewelers.

• vices were held Wednesday at- be(rjn Monday morning. L -
ternoon at 4:15 by Rev. D. R. Mr. Hanson extends a hearty ! k  
Hardison, and interment was invitation to every farmer and A  
made in Brady cemetery. to the merchants and business ™

Mr. Arthur was born in 1857. men in the county to come out | 
and had made his home with his to bis place and see the fi]]jnjr 
son here for some time. He was He believes that the merits o f 1 
a most agreeable gentleman and the silo will at once be imnress- 
was highly esteemed by all who ed upon all. and that the build- 
knew him. He is survived by jng of-silos in this country will 
seven sons, his wife having pro- mark a new era of prosperity.
ceded him to the Great Beyond ____________________
some years ago. One of his sons Dinner Saturday,
from Waco was present for the The ladies of the Methodist 
funeral.

bargains— we 
See them 

K. Hallum

church will serve dinner Satur
day in the Syndicate building.

Mrs. J. A. Bowers of Hext is Everyone invited to attend, 
one of the most recent to join 
our happy band of enlightened 
readers.

Don’t forget Saturday’s Dollar 
Saving sale. We can save dol
lars and cents for you. E. J.
Broad.

E. M. Bratton and J. S. Wil
son came up from Fredonia 
(Monday to attend court. They 
reported crops holding up very 
well and still looking good at 
the time of their departure.

=  T H E  B IG  F A IR
O F  T H E

SAN SABA FAIR AND ENCAMPMENT
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
San Saba, Texas, August 12th to 15th, Inclusive
Fine exhibits and good races. A fair that always has 
good crowds. Everybody, everywhere take a hike to 
this county fair. You have tried the rest, now go to 
the best.

PUBLIC SPEAKING. BASEBALL, BAHD MUSIC
C a m p  G ro u n d s and W ater F re e .



Editor’s Note— We failed to call attention to the voting on 
the best correspondent for the month of July. All correspond
ents are requested to do so in their next letter.

tts fii m :  notice"
ruin: riu.u. offer  Ki«ctro-o*i-
,!.■* m oet itu i>oriant d is c o v e r y  o f
\ i-rti C u a r u n tte tl  fo r  Hheuina-

! >n\t Neural* la. Nervousness. Imliiraa* 
-on. 1'en.ale trouble*. Chronic weukneu, 

i cm  n.:i, ICIdnt] i vi Ltvei 
plaints, ate. Composed of Electro Po
sitive and Negative metals. causing a 
trlld cunent of electricity through the 
t ody day and night. Driving out all dis- 
**a*e and sickness. Write today for par
ticulars. bank guarantee and teetlmontals from thousands who have been restored 
to health with them. T. B. JONES. In
ventor. Athens. Texas.”

SALT GAP FINDINGS.

MERCURY MUSING8.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, July 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The continued dry weather has giv
en the farmers an opportunity to get*n uw A. an opportunity to get vi, itin|r friends in Melvin,
up with their work Cotton is need- Mr>_ Tom Whalen is now able

Salt Gap, Texas, July 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I My, my! How people are needing 
Mr. O. C. Utsey left Sunday night rajn jn this part of the country. 1 

for I.eon county in response to a Ul- never saw feed stuff burn up so quick 
egram stating that his brother had jn my )ife.
been shot at that place. We did not People’s feed is burning up and 
learn the particulars. falling down before they can get it

Miss Pinkie Jones is spending the t.ut.
Mr. Odea Hallmark is in this part

, ■ Ji.. -nm„ i,i, „ f  .'irs. lorn n w m  is no» auie to c f the country with his row binder

S S i r a s W S - A  7  -  7  7
“ ■ SS r i f t - ,  from is* ,P*!' . . . . .
* S S 5 *  H ib K E S V a 'lS -. 'I S  M .  1 «  «oi -t'o  . «  marrirj J , „ '  sh,rm .n .mf . i f .  w „ ,
in. rel^.ves n Throc-kmort m coun- and '>,oil 8 ml '̂ht-v e<“'d * r,ter . guests of Ed Peel Sunday.tvKth.s week h k rt Miss I mo Duncan was shopping in Mr. Mack Peel and wife were the

S»turS‘ v^.ml"Sunday^ vmhmjr ’ “ la’  , N' r' " R B ,lar,,' n '* makinir prep- j M y rt l^ a n d ^ tw "^ ..! were
S f f i j S f a .  " 'V ™  “ »ma> " I S "  3  a“bE S  -ih* *’“ ■*’  •' Mi“  r” ' s“ " '
coniuanieiT'bv his wife mre' he're this f‘P<’nt Tuesday night in Melvin. Slessrs. Al Smart and Arthur Peel

ery to°Brady,° where *it _wifl b^kinded ! ! *  * X X * *  £
on the cars and shipped north

Mrs. John Simmons is visiting rel
atives at Pear Valley this week.

F. M. Ranne went to Rochelle Sat
urday, accompanying his father on 
his return home, after a short visit 
here.

J. M. Doyle was reported acting

first of August. . . .  ,1  Mrs. "Smith’s Is sick. We hope for
Well. “ Violet," I will tell you good- j,er recovery. The funeral of the babe

bye, with many regrets and hope you 
will decide to write again.

BLUE BELL.

Minister Praises this Laxative.
Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Alison, la., in

J .  iff. l/U> 1C V* rt" i rp -M  XCU .> ■ . v .  | ■ r  t>;| ,
queerly last" week and a committee praising I r. • New Ltfe P1I18
appointed to see about him found the *®r constipation, writes Dr. K » "«* 
cause to be the arrival of a new boy New Life W  * *reJ u'  t. ^ '  
at his home. Jim will swear that he "?  £»«"* shou d be without them 
weighs 25 pounds, and his name * * * 0 2 *
Jim, Jr. Mother and child doing well.

Rev. Cumby of Lohn filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

P. A Rainbolt and familv are vis
iting relatives at Richland Springs 
this week.

The meeting conducted by Rev. D. 
McCarroll of Busk closed Thursday 
night, Bro. McCarroll going to Junc
tion City, where he will 
meeting at that place.

bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try 
them. Price 25c, at Jones Drug Co

NORTH BRADY ITEMS.

took place Saturday evening.
Mrs. John Peel and three little ones 

were guests of Mrs. Leggett Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Arthur Peel has gone to Ma
son for a few days to see his grand
mother.

Mr. Amberle Chamberlain has 
come back to old Salt Gap again.

With best wishes to all.
THE BABE.

Mercury, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. John Marks of Indi
ana were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Littleton this week.

Miss Minnie McCarty, who has been 
attending school at Belton, came in 
Friday to spend her vacation with 
home folks.

Mrs. Euna Hubs left Friday night 
for San Angelo, where she will visit 
relatives and friends for the next two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Squyres o f May 
are visiting his parents here this week

Messrs. Jim Beasley and Walter 
Beakley left Friday night for Gal
veston "where they will remain several 
days.

Quite a crowd from May enjoyed a 
fishing party on the banks of the Col
orado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rabb left 
Thursday night for Mineral Wells, 
where they will remain some time on 
account of Mrs. Rabb’s health.

Miss Beulah De Armor is in Bangs 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Martin left Wednesday morn
ing for Rochelle, where she will at
tend the Baptist meeting.

Mrs. S. J. Cox spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Rochelle.

Mr. A. J. Beasley made Brook- 
smith a business call Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Penn and grand
daughter. Lornene Pointer, returned 
Sunday morning from Mineral Wells.

Miss Minnie Cawyer returned Sat
urday from Fredonia, where she has 
been teaching music the last month.

Miss Modena Sansom, who has been 
attending the normal at Brownwood, 
came in this morning. Miss Sansom 
will teach in our school here the com
ing term.

Mr. J. F. Sutton of Menard is in 
our little city this work.

Miss Minnie McCarty left Sunday 
night for Brownwood.

Mr. Albert Penn left Sunday for 
Fort Worth. BILL.

Summer Hints to 
Mothers W h o ‘Care’

Seasonable Advice on the Health of 
Children in Hot Weather.

It is well that mothers be advised 
not to over-feed the children during 
the hot months. No one requires as 
much food in summer as in winter. 
Feed the children the lighter and more 
easily digested foods. See that the 
milk is cool and kept away from 
flies. Be careful that the fruit is 
ripe, and if the child begins to scratch 
the skin, indicating too much acid in 
the blood, deprive it of fruit for sev
eral days.

It is quite natural that under these 
conditions there will be some digest
ive disturbance, such as constipation, 
indigestion or summer diarrhoea. It 
may be accompanied by a cold or by 
eruptions of the skin. The timely rem
edy, and one which you can rely on 
for results, is a small dose of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin on retiring, 
and by morning the bowels will move 
and the trouble will vanish. The ex
ceptional tonic ingredients in this 
remedy will tone the stomach and en
rich the blood, and the child will feel 
its usual self again.

Many families like that of Mr. Wil
liam Weber, 29 Edwin Place, Buffalo,

K S l V I ’

N. Y., who uses it for fouk breath and 
i constipation, and Mrs. John Wallace, 
i Scottsville, Ky., who finds it valuable 
jto herself as well as her children, 
are never without it, keeping it for 

ijust such emergencies. You also can 
obtain a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin at fifty cents or one dollar 
of any druggist. Families which 
once use this pieasant-tasting laxative 
forever after discard cathartics, pur
gatives, salts and pills.

Families wishing to try a free sam
ple bottle can obtain it, postpaid, by 
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 418 
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when ap

plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or 
scald, or other injury of the skin will 
immediately remove all pain. E. E. 
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:— 

| “ It robs cuts and other injuries of

PEAR VALLEY SAYINGS.

Brady, Texas, July 22.
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too late for last week.) .
We have been having some ex- their terrors. As a healing remedy, 

conduct a tremely hot weather the past few its equal don’t exist.’ Will do good 
days. The weather, however, is look- jfor you. Only 25c at Jones Prug Co. 

Donald Finlay was at Brady Thurs- ing threatening today, 
day on business. Corn is made, and is real good; cot-

j .  W. Larkin and wife were truests ton in this vicinity is needin? rain, ----- —  ,
at the home of C. M. Coonrod Sunday, but not suffering very bad. . Valley* Texas, July -8.

E. B. Baldridge ami S. F. Tedde** The farmers are still harvesting Editor Brady Standard: 
are off on a nrospectimr trip to the feed stuff this week. Here I come to bring what little
wilds of Kimble and Edwards coun- One of the nicest events of the sea- news I can pick up. 
ties this week. son was the dinner given by Mr. and Everyone^ is so busy with their feeu

Surely. “ Violet,” you were joking Mrs. W. F. Dutton to the thresher that there isn t much news, 
last week when vou -aid you were rren last Friday on the Dutton farm The thresher will be in our corn- 
going to quit writing We mu.-t have about three and a half miles from munity this week if it doesn t break 
you with us and are not going to let town. Mrs. Dutton prepared dinner down.
you off unless you marry “ The L<»nely for  over twenty men and \V. F. had Mr. Harvey Hodges went to Brady 
hacneior. in wmch case we will let taken it out to the larm in his car. .Monday a bvaH of oats,
you off Mrs. Dutton spread the dinner un-! Misses Elva and Jennie Fowler leD

C. M. Coonrod and family visited der shade trees and set dinner in pic- 'Thursday for a visit with their grand
with the family of J. Epps at Lohn nic style, which made it the more en- mother. _
last week. joy able for the working men. The Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gault left iues-

Fife was placed on the map Tues- dinner itself did credit to Mrs. Dut- day for Bowser where they will spend
day THoi ning by the Santa Anna ton as an efficient cook. a days with Mrs. Gault s parents
boosters club, twenty-one strong, who Mrs. Dan Cottrell was a vistor at before going to Austin to visit his 
are out on their yearly excursion. Mrs. Nannie Cottrell’s Sunday. We parents and̂  other relatives.
The boosters were billed to arrive at are glad indeed to hear from Mrs. The Baptists began a protracted 
9 o’clock, but Mcfulloch county road- Bertha Gressett and to hear she is meeting Friday night. The pastor, 
are better than they are used to and so much improved. Bro. Mayo, beng sick, Bro. Shrley has
they arrived an hour ahead of sched- Mrs. Belle Stearns was an all-dav the meeting in charge,
ule. consequently there was only a visitor at the home of her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Lima Simmons of f i fe  is vis-
small crowd to receive them hero. J M Johnson Saturday. | iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed,
The boosters were pleased with the Thanks to “ Lonely Girl”  for yo ur .this week.
reception given them by the commit- vote. Looks like you should not be Mrs. J. W. Shirley has returned 
tee hastily appointed to receive them, so lonely in such a jolly neighbor- |home after a visit with her mother 
E. B. Baldridge. R. K Finlay, L. M. hood as Midway must be. at Llano.
Farmer and Jas Finlay composing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cottrell called Misses Jaynie and Lotta Rush of
the committee. On account of their at J. M. Johnson’s home Monday. I Poole w-ere in our midst Monday.
«- ly arrival tfey missed the refresh- W. T Galloway and W. F. Dutton We are glad to sav Mr. Comer
i..ents in the shape of a wagon load went to Rochelle to play ball last Vineyard is back in the \ alley again,
of watermelons and other good things Tuesday, going in Mi . Dutton’s car. and Mrs. O. D. Mann of Brady*
to eat which came in o n  time, but an Mrs. VV. F. Dutton visited her fath- attended church here Sunday, 
hour after the boosters left. The er at East Sweden Tuesday right. ' Now, “ Violet.” you surely don’t in-
b l isters out e« this ve-.r’s • 1 i ;n Mis- Lizzie Farris visited Mrs. Dan tend to quit writing for you write
were: W. L. Kelly, banker and mer- Cottrell from Thursday till Saturday, such interesting letters, and “ Aunt
chant: V L Grady, banker; S. W. G. A. Nelson went Monday to help j So*®11” %vhat has become of you?
Childer , hardware; Comer Blue, jew- his uncle, who lives in East Sweden, > Come on, all you correspondents;

his wife and little daughter uccom- ;h°rt letters are better than none
I will bid you all adieu until next 

week.
THE LONELY BACHELOR.

A hausthold remedy in America 
for 25 yeai-—Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds, 
bruises. 25c and 50c. At all drug 
stores.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

eler; W J Hosch. dry goods: S. M.
Polk. Jr., dry goods; E. M. Ramey, panying him. 
insurance; Hardy Blue, racket store,
S. H. Philfips, drugs; C. K. Hunter, 
drugs: J. R. Ranev, insurance; H. ]
Loebstein, dry goods; J. T. Russell, 
principal Santa Anna high school; S. 1

Well, we haven't any rain yet. 
Adieu.

DAISY.
Phone 132 for the ” P. W.”

For dyspepsia, our national ail- , . , e •_ . _ , ________
J. Pieratt. J. W Riley, John West, ment, use Burdock Blood Bitters. rCincl o f  d en n ing  and pressing.——
J J. Kirkpatrick. John William-on, Recommended for strengthening di- 'th fit ’s better.
C. E. Welch and L. W. Hunter The gestion, purifying the blood. At all I
boosters were chaperoned and shown drug -tores. tl.OO a bottle. Our salesmen will take pleas-
through the roughs of Coleman coun- T. . . .  , ., ,
tv and the beautiful valleys and roads P . W . W illiam s  for ‘ ‘hurry-up ure in showing you through our
of old McCulloch hv Farl Cill. a prom- deaning and pressing of the bet- large assortment of vehicles, 
ment stockman of W hon, and his son, • ,  . j r - i i
Glenn. We are glad the Santa Anna ber kind. implements and farming tools,
people are stil! interested in thi r>, , . E. J. Broad,
part of their t-ade territory, although * hone 295 when you want any j
on account of the roads north and f eed or coai_ ancj We will make Transfer paper at The Stand-
— the river most of the trade , , , ,  . _
thev used to get now goes to Brady, prompt delivery. M acy &. Co. 
Call again, boys. E. Z. _______________________

ard.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years— Now 
Well.

Seems a long time to endure the 
awful burning, itching, smarting, 
skin disease known as “ tetter”—an
other name for eczema. Seems good

MIDWAY ITEMS. LOHN GREETINGS.

Brady, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Bradv Standard:

Lohn, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

My, my! This weather is certainly 
hot. The cotton is needing rain very 
badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dora Killingsworth 
were Brady visitors Monday.

Rev. J. A. Kinsel and wife of Nine 
visited his brother, J. W. Kinsel. Tues
day night.

Mrs. Frank Shields spent the day
wi*h Mrs r ornils Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harrison visit
ed at the Wyre« home Friday.

Mrs. B. A. Comils and daughter 
Miss Marie, visited Mrs. J T. Smith 
SR*'irdav

Dora Killingsworth and family, Al 
Harrison and wife, Ernest Cornil- an'1 
sister, F1ize*-e*h, and Feed Shield 
went to the White tank Wednesday, 
returning Thursday. They report 
catching several nice fish and a nice 
ti—o Teoerallv.

Bud Clark and family left Sunday 
f or a ’ o«it to Mr. Clark’s father at 
Comanche. * *

R. F. Shield and daughter. Miss 
Jeanette, were Brady visitors Thurs
day

A crowd of the creek folks spent 
the dav on the river Wednesday on 
a nicnic.

Mrs. Mat* Lakev is visiting he ■ 
father, Mr. Denman, at Rochelle this 
week.

Miss Elsie Cornils went to Bradv 
Thursdav to meet her sister, Miss 
Msrie. who has been visiting at May 
and Brownwood for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs H H. Sessions and 
daughter. M’ ss Car-ie. and Miss Fan
nie Lyle, a'l of Bradv visited J. S. 
W'-res’ family Sundav.

Mrs Moody Smart was taken seri
ously ill one day last week. I am 
■dad to report her better at this writ
ing.

Mrs. M .J. Weldon left Sundav 
Doole to visit her grrndson, L. I.. 
Dean, and family.

Marion Harrison of Florence is vis
iting relatives here.

J. W. Kinsel and wife were guests 
at the Wyres home Sunday.

Ernest Cornils and Clvde Neve at
tended church at Lohn Saturday 
night.

Allen Harrison and wife visited at 
the Shield home Sundav.

“ Violet,”  you were doing so nicelv 
I wish vou would not quit. Almost 
everywhere is dull now, but we will 
i"«t have to get all the news we can. 
That’s all we can do. Don’t get dis
couraged

Mrs. Willie Young is on the sick 
list this week. 1 hope for her speedyXecnverv.

“ Son" Sessions of Rradv is spend
ing the week at the Wvres home.

LITTLE WILLIE.

WALDRIP WHISPERS.

Waldrip, Texas, July 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Bro. Cumby of Lohn filled his reg- 
1 ular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clhaffiti are vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. B. D. Wright left for Coleman 
i last Monday where she will visit rel
atives.

Mrs. Fowden of San Angelo, Miss 
Kate Paddleford of Coleman, Miss 
Clyde Wright of Shellman, Ga.. and 
Theron Wright, who has been attend
ing school at San Angelo, are tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright.

Mrs. Walter Briscoe of Coleman is 
I visiting relatives here.

Mr. John Peters has been the guest 
of Dr. Powell the past four days.

Mrs. Chessie Brad burn anil son, 
Justin, of Houston are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Hayes.

Mrs. T. C. Ramsey has been on the 
sick list for the past week.

A party given at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. ("has. Hill Saturday night 
was enjoyed hv a large crowd.

Mrs. G. E. Metts and sons, Garvey 
and Herbert, of Coleman spent last 
week with Mrs. J. K. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Briscoe of the 
Woodward ranch visited here Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr* Bridget Kellett was on the 
' sick list last week.

Mrs. J. E. Powell is spending the 
week with Mrs. T. C. Ramsey.

The union meeting begins Friday 
night. Everybody come.

Five cars of Santa Anna boosters 
rnssed through Waldrip Tuesday 
morning.

THE KID.

Mr. Virg Allen, were in Brady Satur
day on business.

Miss Larue Wood returned to her 
home in East Brady Saturday night 
from Lightner, where she has been 
visiting her aunt.

Mr. B. W. McMillan made a busi
ness trip to Mason Thursday.

Miss Lizzie Farris, who has been 
here for some time with her sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Wood, left Friday night 
for her home in Oklahoma, where she 
will join her mother and father, after 
an absence of about a year and six 
months.

Master Matthew Wood spent Sa- 
urda.v night with Master Vester Bum- 
guardner.

Come on, all you correspondents, 
and let's make the page as interest
ing as possible

I will Iml you all adieu and give
space to a i et’.er writer.

I will cast r v  vo*o f  r t' e month 
of July for “ Cherry," the Whiteland 
correspondent.

GLADDIE.

“ I have been somewhat costive, but
I'oaus Rcgiilet* ju.-i. Uic tesuils
I desire. They act mildly and regu
late the bowels perfectly.”—George 
B. Krause, Altoona, Pa.

SALT GAP DOINGS.

Any skin itching is a temper teste. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan’s Ointment is for pile', 
eczema, any skin itching. 50c at all 
drug stores.

Lohn, Texas, July 29.
Editor Brady Standard:

,, , . , , After the fine rain, I will try andHel|o. editor and readers, how are senfi in a few ljnelJ
you a this hot eyeniDK • The Campbellites started a meet-

to realize, also, that Dr. Hobson’s Eo- ,r° PS ° re ook,n,r fine’ but are >ng here last Friday night and will
zema Ointment has proven a perfect net, v  . .. close next Sunday night. | ---------' ,r Charlie Young and wife were Mr. and Mrs c  H \yaddle wero I

the gue »- Mr. Carl Hurd and fam- ^ e  quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I Ellis A Brady Citizen Gives Information
fly at Sweden Sunday night. 'last Sundav

Mrs. L. A. Young made a business'

proven a pe
cure.

Mr*. D. L. Kenney writes:—“ I can
not sufficiently exnress my thanks to 
you for your Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment. It has cured my tetter, 
which has troubled me for over ftft 
vears.’
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co., St. Lo 
Mo., Philadelphia, Pa.

MELVIN MIXI PS.

Melvin, Texas, July 29 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are still dn* at Melvin.

,, , | Miss Minnie Young was the guest
tup to town Monday. ;of Misses Ruhv and Hannah Hill last

.Mr. Ruby Huffman is cutting feed Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Huie made a busi-

600D ADVICE.

of Priceless ','alue.

All druggists, or by mail. f«r Mr Clyde Terry this week..  \ r I v o  r. 1/ A b A n n/1 t n ns ill* atMr 1 rank Ake and family of Swe- ness trip to Brady last Monday, 
den "ere the guests of Mrs. L. A. j egs Nicks of Pear Valiev at-
Young Saturday night. Wended church at Pear Valley last

Miss Elsie A oung and sister, Miss Tuesday. Come again. Mr. Nicks.
\ ngie, went to town Saturday eve- 0hi “ Violet,” how I did cry when I
111 heard that you were going to quit

■ r- and Airs. Charlie Y oung re- . writing. We all will sure miss you,
... ........... . ...—............  turned to their home at Brady Sat- ,̂ut wi]] |)C even glad to see a letter

keep hoping we will get rain. F*> urday a'j.«r a weeks visit with rela- f r(,m you once a month. Come as
mers around here are very busy now ,lvea at Eden. .often as vou can.
cutting feed

The Swede people had to put off 
♦heir picnic Saturday owin'* to th-> 
threatening weather. Thev had it on 
Mondav instead They had an auction 
o f goods that the ladies had donated 
for the "benefit o f the Swede church. 
They cleared something over $50 I 
understand. The proceeds went to 
the cbrrch fund.

Mrs E. M. Dunsworth w«-t to Br--
a faw days with

Mrs. Willie Woodard.

LONELY GIRL.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
g

Bears the
SigZMttra ol

'I

Mr. and Mrs. Embrv Smith made a 
business trio to Bradv last Tuesday.

I wonder if “ Aunt Susan" has quit 
ins entirely. Wake up. Auntie, and 
j let us hear from you once more.

Mr J. R. Hill will leave next Sun- 
!dav for San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Waldrip 
ipassed through enr little city Sunday 
«n their way to Brady, returning on 
Mo-day.

Will sav good-bve until next week.
PLONCY.

When you suffer from backache,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness.
Feel, weak, languid, depressed,
Have annoying urinary disorders;
Do you know what to do?
Some Brady people do.
Read the statement that follows.
It’s from a Brady citizen.
Testimony that can be investigated.
Mrs. B. P. Brown, Brady, Texas, 

says: “ My kidneys were badly dis
ordered. My back ached a great deal, 
especially when I was on my feet and 
any exertion caused sharp twinges 
to dart through me. The conlaucs of 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

[procured at the Palace Drug store, 
cured me. I take pleasure in recom
mending this remedy to my neigh
bors.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fo’ster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—-and 
| take no other.

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, July 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:'

Here 1 come with the news of Ea-t 
Brady. It is still dry and hot in this 
part of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Willis and Mix 
and Mrs. Si Proctor were in town on 
lu 'siness Tuesday.

Little Miss Irene Lowrev of West 
Bradv spent Sunday with Miss Larue 
Wood.

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dacy and fam
ily passed through East Brady Thurs
day enroute to Kerrville where thev 
will spend about two weeks visiting 
relatives and friends. Miss Millie 
Castleman accompanied them. Thev 
went through by land and will fish 
and hunt and have a big time on the 
w ’ V.

Mr. Frank Davison was in town 
[Friday. His mother-in-law. Mrs. I. 
J. Castleman. accompanied him home 
where she will visit for a while.

Miss Kate Bumguardner, mother, 
niece and nephew, Stelle and Dee, 
spent Sur.dav with Mr. Willie Bum- 
giierdne’- and children.

Miss Eunice Wood returned to her 
| home in Fast Brady Friday from 
i Sherman where she has been visiting 
i her brother. Her sister-in-law ac- 
ioomnanied her home for a visit of a 
I week or two.

Mrs. June Coorpender left Thurs
day for Mason where she will accom- 
panv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shep
pard, on a visit to friends at Kerr-

i villa.
Mr Ed Wade and Charlie Bum- 

n-uardner started on a pleasure trip 
Tuesday in Mr. Wade’s car, and when 
thev got near Voca the car balked 
on them, so thev telephoned to Jim
mie W»de to eome and bring them 
back. Jim took his wagon and team 
anfi hauled tb°m all back.

Mr. Edwin Tindel was in town Sat- 
[urdav walking the streets.

I am sorry to hear “ Violet” is go
ing to stop. Wc rortainlv will miss 
her letters. She said she would wri*n 
when there was an" news end she 
had time. We will all be glad to hear 
from von.

Miss C a r lr -d  Castlem an returned 
I home f-nm W hiteland F riday where 
she her t-een for ten weeks. We are 
a l ' Had to knve her homn aga 'n .

Messrs Pohert and Rnv Da-v of 
Pnerum Hollow were in town Satur
day

Mr. P harile  Dow-s ef Nine was in 
town S*turd«v  op business.

Mr. Truman Alien and nephew,

Salt Gap, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here 1 come with my handful 
of news.

We had a light ruin Friday night 
and all Saturday through the day,
but didn't do so very much good.

Mrs. Burrow of Mason is visiting 
her two daughters, MesUamea Ed and 
John Peel. She says crops ure just 
fine out her way. She tays they 
have lots of garden stuff and al>i> 
watermelons.

Mr. Albert Burrow is at Mr. John 
Peel’s with a real sick baby, but it 
is better at this writing.

Mrs. Burrow's mother, Mrs. Shir- 
j lev, of Pear Valley is with her.

Mrs. Mollie Peel was the guest of 
Mrs. Addie Peel Sunffav.

Mrs. Mattie Peel anil family were 
,the guests of Mrs. Coalson Sunday.

Mr. Jess Sherman and wife were 
the guests o f Mr. John Peel Sunday.

Mr. David Peel wa- the guest of 
Ms. Arthur Peel Monday evening.

Mr. 0. I). Mann o f Brady was the 
guest of Mr. Ed Peel Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Leggett was the guest of Mrs. 
John Peel Monday.

Mr. Ed Peel was the guest of his 
brother, Mr. John Peel, Saturday 
morning.

Well, as news is real scarce, I will 
[ring off. THE BABE.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

B7 Being Constantly Supplied With 
Thedford’i Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.—“ I suffered for several 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of 
(his place, “ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedfotd’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
time now, and when my children teel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draughi. *

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been tound to regu
late. weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a mulion people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. I e only 25c. Get a 
Package to-day. N. G ug

I i
I
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STACY SAYINGS.

1

) ,

Stacy, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are still needing rain very bad
ly on everything, but trust that we 
will receive it soon.

Misses Myrtle and Ethel Hinds of 
Fisk cume in Sunday ufternoon to 
visit relatives and friends for a week 
or two.

Rev. McCastill returned from Lea- 
day Friday and preached Sunday 
morning and evening.

Little Miss Leila Walters of Brady 
is visiting her grandparents at pres
ent.

Mesdames John Hanev and George 
Hinds left last Friday for Bell coun
ty where they will visit their parents 
and other relatives.

Mrs. C. A. Doose of Ballinger is 
visiting her parents here this week.

Mr. Fred Taylor and familv are en
joying a visit from their mother, Mrs. 
Frank Taylor, of Celeman.

I am sorry indeed to know that 
“ Violet” is going to resign. She 
must be going to get married. Any
how, we will all suspect it.

I will cast my vote for “ Gladdie” 
this month.

News is very short. JERRY.

ONION GAP PICKUPS.

Kidney Trouble Began With a 
l.ame Back.

J. L. Hack), 915 Eighth St., 
Lincoln, 111., was recently cured 
of a bad case of kidney trouble 
that started with a lame back, 
and says, “ I am certainly thank
ful in getting a cure for my kid
ney trouble bv using Foley Kid
ney Pills.”  Try them yourself. 
Jones Drug Co.

At The Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition.

Rochelle, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, after a long absence, I will 
try my luck again.

Everything is needing rain 'in this 
community at present.

Among the visitors at the Bratton 
home Saturday and Sunday were Mrs. 
Bratton’s two sisters, Mesdames 
James and Cooper, and brother, Mr. 
Anderson, all of Hillsboro, and Mr. 
Leonard Dennis and family of Fife.

Mr. J. H. Sallee of Cherokee is 
visiting his brother, Mr. O. P. Sallee.

There is being a five days’ meeting 
carried on in this community by Rev. 
Lackey.

Misses Myrtle Pence and Emma 
Benson of Prairie V’ iew visited in the 
Gap Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. George and Guy Sallee 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. E. J. Howard and son, Gladys, 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. O. P. Sallee went to Rochelle 
Monday.

Messrs. Virg and Ellis Mooring 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Sallee visited 
at the Bratton home Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Sallee and wife of 
Mountain View visited at the Crider 
home last week.

Mrs. Reynolds and children visited 
Mrs. Finegan Sunday.

Mr. Ed Finegan and wife of Ro
chelle visited at the. Finegan home 
Tuesday.

Messrs. Will Russell and Albert 
Finegan were up from Pear Valley 
Sunday.

Messrs. Byron Anderson, Gladys 
Howard. Clifton Clary, George and 
Guv Sallee and Hughey Braly of near 
Richland Springs and Walter Engdahl 
visited at the Finegan home Sunday.

Mr. Bud Clary and family attend
ed church at Prairie View Sunday.

JOHNNY REB.

NOTH K -TRUSTEE’S 8 ALE.

The daughter of A. Mitchell. 
Bagdad, Ky., had a bad case of 
kidney trouble and they feared 
her health was permanently im
paired. Mr. Mitchell says, “ Shs 
,was in terrible shape, but I got 
her to take Foley Kidney Pills 
and now she is completely cur
ed.” Women are more liable to 
have kidney trouble than men 
and will find Foley Kidney Pills 
a safe, dependable and honest 
medicine. Jones Drug Co.

I
PLACID PARAGRAPHS.

Placid, Texas, July 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The holiness meeting began here 
i Friday night a week ago, Rev. Jones 
(of Whitney doing the preaching.

Mr. J. R. Gault and family are vis- 
liting at Llano this week.

Mrs. J. W. Haywood spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Mrs. John Moore.

Several Mercury people are attend-
♦ V • ; V, i V - —|»‘*K ‘■be nctiOUi itCs C.

Mr. John McElhaney and family 
'o f Buffalo Gap came down Thursday 
;to visit relatives here.

Mr. Lon Haywood made a business 
trip to Mercury Tuesday.

Mr. Lee Shafer and family left 
Monday for Hamlin, where they will 

I visit for a while.
Mr. J. M. Jonas went over to 

Brownwood Sunday night, coming 
back Wednesday morning.

Mr. Clay Oldham and wife of Mil- 
burn came up Thursday to attend 
the meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Jonas spent Tuesday 
her daughter, Mrs. John Wing

field.
Mr. J. W. Haywood and family left 

Friday morning for Coleman, where 
ith»v will spend a few days visiting.

Mrs. Haywood’s cousin. Miss Lot
tie Sansom, of Mercury is spending 
this week with Miss Flov Dobbs and 
attending the singing school.

Miss Kate Berrv of Mercury is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Joe Parker, this 

iweek. PANSY.
C opyright, ISIS, by the Panam a-TacU lo In 

ternational E xposition  Co.

O S I  OK T IP ! FIOCKZ.S, FO CBTFEX FEET 
IK  llKIOH T, TH AT W ILL B lK S c iV S T  TH E 
COLO.SNAIiK ESClHCLITfO M X  COCBT 
O F BUS AN D  STABS

For Shoe Lace Tips.
The tips of shoe laces sometimes 

come off quite good laces. In this 
case they may be replaced with lm 
promptu tags of sealing wax. Cut 
the tag. smear It over with sealing 
wax, then press It to a point while 
the wax Is still warm.

“ Tales of Honey and Tar" from 
West and East.

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Cal., says, 
.“ It gives universal satisfaction 
and 1 use only Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for my children.” 
E. C. Rhodes, Middleton, Ga., 
writes, “ I had a racking lagrippe 

I cough and finally got relief tak
ing FoleyV* Honey and Tar 
Compound.” Use no other in 
your family and refuse substi
tutes. Jones Drug Co.

Thrrc i« more CatarrH In i:i a auction of the country 
than nil other •llariae* put together, and ufitH the last 
/ew years » t.i  supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years <1-.trtor* pro concert It a local disease and 
prescribed lor d reoi'*dle*, and by coi.stantly falling 
to cure with loc-1 tre-urnent, pronounced It Incurable. 
flctOUC* has prove! u c  trrL to b»* a coastf'utiunal ills- 
• - ’sc. and therefore) requires constitutional treatment. 
It ill'a C itAtTh Cttfft, in mifnetufed bv F. J. Cheney 

Co., Toledo. Oh o. Is t.ie only Constitutional cure on 
th~ m irfcet. It Is Ir trm liv  In doses from 10
tir r*s to ,i tv xnoo 'ful. It ert* directi* on the blood 
s nd mum; < s'lrf- of th« system. Thev offer one 

•indred doiiurs f ar any c- se it fails to cur*-, .seud 
> r elrcufh*s nrd test in  on la I a.

\rtdrrw k J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by T'rilegist«. 7.V.
lake Hall * F-uUlv I’ ll* ' • -I'oothm.

NORTH BRADY ITEMS.

Clubbing Offers.
The following are clubbing o f

fers we make our subscribers: 
Standard and
Fort Worth Record $1.75
Dallas News .... 1.75
Farm and Ranch 1.50
Hollands Magazine 1.50
Farm and Ranch and Hol

lands Magazine 1.75

A Good Investment.
\Y. D. Magli, a well known me.-- 

chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought 
a stock of Chamberlain's medicine so 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving them ho 
was himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was worth more to him than the cost 
of his entire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.—Advertise
ment.

Brady, Texas, July 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The weather continues dry. The 
cotton is still doing very well.

The Christian meeting closed Sun
day night. It was conducted by Rev. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sanders at
tended church Saturday night and 
Sunday in Huffman’s pasture.

Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Galloway at
tended church in Huffman pasture 
Sunday night also.

There is an abundance of feed 
stuff already made and in the shock. 
Stacking will begin right away.

Grass is drying up in the pastures 
real fast in the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Galloway called 
at the J. M. Johnson home Monday 
night.

Mrs. G. W. Knoy retunned to her 
home Tuesday night at Rochelle af
ter spending a week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Dan Cottrell and children re
turned home Sunday evening after 
a two days’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. McShan.

Mr. G. A. Nelson is in the Prairie 
View neighborhood helping Carlson 
run the reaper.

“Violet,” you ought not desert us 
right now while times are looking so 
hard and news is scarce in most all 
neighborhoods.

The weather has been threatening 
the past few days.

Best regards to the editor and read • 
ers. DAISY.

Brady Standard, $1.00.

The State of Texas, County of Mc
Culloch— Whereas, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me as substitute 
trustee named and appointed in a 
certain instrument in writing, dated 
January l.'lth, 1913, and a deed of 
trust dated March 1st, 1909, and re
corded in Vol. H, on page 307, Records 
of Deeds of Trust of McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas, and signed by S. A. Conley 

jand Hannah Conley, which said deed 
of trust is in words and figures sub
stantially as follows:

The State of Texas, County of Mc
Culloch— Know all men by these pres
ents: That we, S. A. Cbriley and

^Hannah Conley, his wife, of Brady, 
McCulloch County, State of Texas, 
for and in consideration of the sum 
of one dollar to us cash in hand paid 
by V. E. Oehler of St. Louis County, 
in the State of Missouri, Trustee, the 
receipt whereof is hereby acknowl
edged, and in further consideration of 
the debt and trust herein mentioned, 
have granted, sold and conveyed, and 
by these presents do grant, sell and 
convey unto the said V. E. Oehler, 
Trustee, and to his successors or sub
stitute in this trust, and to his or 
their assigns forever, all and singu
lar, the following described property, 
situated, lying and being in the coun
ty of McCulloch and State of Texas, 
viz: Beginning at the N. W. corner 
of Block No. 4 Brooks addition to the 
town of Brady. Thence east 70 feet. 
Thence south 100 feet. Thence west 
70 feet. Thence north 100 feet to 
the place of beginning. Also begin
ning at the southwest corner of said 
Block No. 4 Brooks addition to Bra
dy. Thence east 100 feet. Thence 
noi-th 100 feet. Thence west 150 feet. 
Thence south 100 feet til the begin
ning, on which is situated the store 
room known as the Conley Mercantile 
Co. building, and the house known as 
the Emma Miller residence, together 
with a certain barn or storehouse, 
and this conveyance includes all im
provements and appurtenances there
to belonging or pertaining. And we, 
the said S. A. Conley and Hannah 
Conley, do hereby certify that none 
of the alxive mentioned property is 
our homestead, and that the property 
herein conveyed is worth $23,000, and 
that we have as homestead other 
separate and distinct property than 
that which is above described.

To Have and to Hold the herein 
described premises, together with all 
and singular the rights and appur
tenances thereto in any wise belong
ing to the said V. E. Oehler, Trustee, 
und to his successor or substitute in 
this trust, and to his or their assigns 
forever, and we do hereby bind our
selves, our heirs, executors and ad
ministrators to warrant and forever 
defend all and singular the said prem
ises unto the said V. E. Oehler, Trus
tee, to his successors or substitute, 

jand to his or their assigns forever 
against any person whomsoever law
fully claiming or to claim the same 

(or any part thereof. In trust, how
ever, for the following purposes and 

■upon the following conditions vir: 
j If the said S. A. Conley ar.d liar, 
'nah Conley of the Conley Mercantile 
| Co. shall well and truly pay off and 
(discharge at the maturity thereof 
(each and every liability incurred by 
I the purchase of merchandise from 
Ithe Ely A Walker Dry Goods Co.,
| of St. Louis, Mo., by the said Conley 
Mercantile Co., and as further evi
denced by a guarantee of payment in 
the amount of $10,IKK* made under 

'date of March 1st, 1909, and signed 
by S. A. Coniey and Hannah Conley, 

(with whatever interest thereon has 
accrued up to the time of payment 
in each case, at the office of the Ely 
A Walker Dry Goods Co., in St. Louis, 
Mo., then this conveyance shall be
come null and void, and these pres
ents shall be released in due form at 
grantor’s expense.

If default shall be made in the pay- 
i ment of all or any portion of the 
above mentioned indebtedness when 
the same shall be due and payable, 
then the said V. E. Oehler, Trustee, 
or his successor in the trust shall 

|he, and he is hereby authorized and 
'empowered with request so to do by 
the Ely A Walker Dry Goods Co., af- 

f ter such default to sell the said prop
erty at public auction for cash at the 

(door of the county court house in 
McCulloch County, State of Texas, 
after having given notice of the time 
and place of such sale as now pre- 

| scribed by the statutes of the State 
of Texas in making sales under deeds 

(of trust and after such sale to make 
Ithe purchasers thereof a good and 
sufficient deed in fee simple to the 
premises so sold with the usual cov
enants and warrants, and to receive 
the proceeds of said sale, which shall 
be applied as follows: First, to the 
payment of all necessary costs and 
expenses incident to the execution of 
said trust, including an attorney’s fee 
of 10ri, estimated upon the amount 
realized on said sale. Second, to the 
payment of the unpaid principal and 
accrued interest ( it being understood 
that when default shall be made in 
the payment or a failure to pay any 
state, county or city taxes assessed 
upon said property after the same by 
law becomes delinquent due the gran
tee herein shall at once become due 
and payable at the option of the said 
Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co.) Third, 
the remainder, if any, shall be. after 
the payment of all said costs and ex
penses and the liquidation of the in
debtedness herein contemplated shall 
he paid to the said S. A. Conley and 
Hannah Conley, or to their heirs, as
signs or legal representatives.

If default be made in carrying the 
(proper amount of insurance on said 
! property, the same payable to V. E. 
Oehler, Trustee, grantee herein, he 
shall have the right to apply and pay 
for a proper amount of insurance and 
the same so paid shall be classed as 
a necessary expense in this trust.

In case of the death of the said V. 
E. Oehler, Trustee, or of his refusal, 
failure or inability for any reason, 
within ten days after such request by 
said Ely A Walker Dry Goods Co., 
as above stipulated, to make said sale 
or to perform said trust, then the 
said Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co. 
may appoint in writing a substitute 
trustee, who shall thereupon succeed 
to all the estate, rights, powers and 
trusts, hereinbefore granted to and 
vested in said V. E. Oehler.

And it is further specially agreed 
by the parties hereto that any deed 
or deeds given by any trustee or

substitute duly appointed hereunder,
any and all statements of fact or 
other recitals therein made as to the 
non-payment of the money secured,
or as to the request to sell, the time, 
place, terms of sale, the property to 
oe sold having been duly published, 
or as to any other act or thing hav
ing been duly done by any trustee or 
substitute, shall be taken by any j 
court of law and equity as prima fa- , 
cia evidence that the said statements i 
or recitals do state facts, and are 
without further question to be accept
ed, and we, the said grantors, do 
hereby ratify and confirm any and 1 
all acts that the trustee or substitute 
or his successors in this trust may 

i lawfully do in the premises by virtue 
| hereof.

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
| March, 1909.

S. A. CONLEY,
HANNAH CONLEY.

And, whereas, on the 11th day of 
January, 1913, V. E. Oehler, the 
above named trustee, gave notice in 
writing to Ely & Walker Dry Goods 
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., that he would 
not enforce the trust conferred upon 
him in the foregoing deed of trust, 1 
and, whereas, on tha 13th day of Jan
uary, 1913, the said Ely A Walker 
Dry Goods Co., did by an instrument 
in writing, duly and legally executed 
and delivered to the undersigned, ap
point him as a substitute trustee to 
succeed to all the estate, rights, pow
ers and trusts heretofore granted to 
and vested in the said V. E. Oehler, 
and, whereas, the said Ely & Walker 
Dry Goods Co. are the legal owners ! 
and holders of the indebtedness se- j 
cured and provided for in the forego- | 
ing deed of trust, of which there was 
on the 11th day of January, 1913, 
and still is long past due and unpaid 
the sum of $3,413.20. together with 
the interest thereon from January, 
11th, 1913, at the rate of 6", per 
annum until paid and an attorney’s 
fee of 10O on such amount as the 
nroperty above described may sell 
for at the sale thereof under this 
trust, provided for in the above de
scribed deed of trust, and, whereas.
I have been requested by the said 
Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co. to en
force said trust, 1 will offer for sale 
between the legal hours thereof, to- 
wit: Between 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4:00 o’clock p. m., at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the first 
Tuesday in September, 1913, (the 
same being the 2nd day of said 
month) at the court house door in 
the town j f  Brady, in McCulloch 
County, Texas, the following describ- \ 
ed property, to-wit: Beginning at 
the northwest corner of Block No. I 
in Brooks addition to the town of 
Brady. Thence east 70 feet. Thence 

I south 100 feet. Thence west 70 feet. 
Thence north 100 feet to the place of 

| beginning. Also beginning at the 
northwest corner of said Block No.
4 in Brooks addition to the town of 

: Brady, in McCulloch County, Texas. 
Thence east 150 feet. Thence north 
10b feet. Thence west 150 feet 

| Thence south 100 feet to the place of 
beginning, with all the rights and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this 25th day of 
July. 1913. E. P. LEA.

TICKER TATTLINGS.

Tucker, Texas, July 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The gospel mission Baptist pro
tracted meeting closed here Sunday 
a week ago at 11 o’clock, p. m., and 
we are pleased to report one conver
sion.

On account of the poor health of 
Bro. A. M. Fagan, he had to return 
to his home before completing his ap
pointment here, so it was left for our 
pastor, Bro. J. W. Wren, to finish the 
meeting, which he did to the benefit 
of the entire neighborhood.

Mr. George Walker, our Calf Creek 
blacksmith, left a few days ago on 
an extended visit to his daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Miller, at some point in 
New Mexico.

The Calf Creek literary society met 
in regular session last Friday night, 
but there wasn’t much of a program 
on account of the absence of the mem
bers of the program committee. The 
society was re-organized, and we have 
a nice protrram for next meetingnight. 
which is Friday night, August 15th.

This section of the county was vis
ited by a light rain Saturday.

Misses Madie and Euni' Hodges 
are snending a few davs in Waldrip 
et the home of their uncle. Tom 
Hodges. Thev were accompanied by 
Miss Pearl Kolb.

The Tucker ball team went over to 
Nine Saturdav and pulled a good 
game of ball. The Nine boys defeat
ed Tucker fi to 5.

Messrs. Ira Deland, C. B. White- 
head, Frank Matlock, Boh Attawav, 
Jim Alexander and Mr. Brown at
tended the ball game at Nine Satur
dav.

Mr. T. R. McDowell umpired the 
ball game at Nine Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Doewrn and 
daughters. Misses Lizzie and Pearl, 
left Sundnv for a visit to some rela
tives at Millersview.

There was a baptizing at the Rock 
Wate>- hole on Calf Creek Sunday, 
Bro. Wren officiating.

Bro J. W. Wren, pastor of the Gos
pel Mission Baptist church, held his 
regular appointment Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sundav night

Mr and Mrs. Jess Kvereft of 
Gouldhtisk were visitors at Mr. W. J. 
Dnrwrn's Friday.

Well. Mrs. Gressett, *v*. the entire 
communitv offer up thanks to the 
Gi*>er of all good things for your to
tal recovery.

Gov. Colonitt has ordered a special 
session of the legislature, and tradi
tion rur= th-t the honorable eerts 
ere considerably stirred un about it. 
I w’ ll bet thev are not half as much 
«s the tax pavers are before they get 
through.

Nearly all of our feed is safely 
housed and everybody is gninc fish 
in,T fand henHng that big un.)

Well, as I haven’t anv more news, 
and be>nf» afraid to invent anything 
on anybody, I will close

Children Cry for Fletchers

The Kind You Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of 

and lm t been made under his per
sonal supervision since it* infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations anti “ Jnat-iis-gond ”  are hut 
Experiments tli.it trifle with and emluiigcr the health of 
lulauts und Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnatoria Is u harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Smithing Strops. It Is pleusant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotie 
substance. Its age is Us gnaruntee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Eor more than thirty years it 
lias been in eonstant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, ull Teething Troubles and 
Iriurrho-.i. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave  A lw a y s  Bought

▼ M C C t  N TAUW C O M a A N V ,  N f W  YOWK C I T Y .________

BID E- A- WEE 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a 
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Dulls 
For Sale.
6 .  B .  A W A I T ,  P r o p .

r.»M p i  S il l  Taut

P A I N T
Varnishes and l

| W i n d o w  G la s s , A ll S i z
=£ F 5 o s 5 S =*) yj? P ic t u r e  M o u l d i n g  i n d  P ic t u r e  r r a m i r u

B i g  S t o c k o f
N E W E S T W A N  P  A  P  F  RP A T T E R N W n L L  i n i L l i

F u rn itu re  R ep airin g , W indow  S c re e n s  
Door S c re e n s. A il K in d s  of W oodw ork

RAMSAY’S PLANING MILL
E . B. R A M S A Y , P ro p rieto r ✓

CURLEY,

rite* fibbons.Get your typewritei 
typewriter paper, type* riter oil 
and typewriter supplies of all 
kinds at The Standard office.

WHEN THE FIRE ALARM IS SOUNDING
AND THE FLAMES 
ARE LEAPING HIGH

Though Remo»
Fear Are

T o o

^nd
v tiding
\  .

JOE A. ADKINS

A V '
Soit
‘«61

. jrse.” >
'  And Again 

“Tthe sooner the better;
delay is fetter.”

It Doesn't Take Long 
To Procure A

FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
A. B. CARRITHERS

B R A D Y  L A N D  CO.
Agents. Over Joans Drug Co. Brady, Texas

i
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character of any person or firm ap-

riring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

bo the article in question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is mads, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
M «s, will be charged for at the .eg- 
olar rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate. 5c per line, 
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Classified advertising rate. Sc per line 

'ach insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS. Aug. 1. 1911

TO ARMS! TO ARMS;

If that cry had sounded back 
in the revolutionary days, there 
would have been no sleepy rub
bing of the eyes, and drowsy, in
different response. It would 
have met with the rattle of mus

k e ts , and the sound of hurrying 
feet as the citizens rushed to the 
defense of their homes, their 
town, their lives.

Even more recently—in the 
days of the Indian—such a cry 
would not have passed unnotic
ed !

The Standard has sounded the 
tocsin— is sounding it now. To 
arms! To arms! Invaders are 
upon us. Are you ready to rush

I to the defense of your home, 
your business, your interests?

Read the "Fife Findings" on 
page two of this issue and you 
will note that a delegation of 
Santa Anna boosters were in the 
north part of our county last 
week boosting Santa Anna. Note 
further that despite bad roads, 
these trade evangels entered 
our own trade territory to boost 
for a town much smaller than 
our own. Note that our corres
pondents says “on account of the 
roads north and across the river 
most of the trade they used to 
get now goes to Brady.” This 
then appears to afford the only 
reason why Brady merchants 
are holding their own in this 
section of the county— they have 
the advantage of good roads.

We believe that Brady mer
chants owe it to themselves to 
awaken to their own interests. 
To sleep on their rights and let 
neighboring hamlets take our le
gitimate trade territory away 
right under our nose is folly of 
the most deplorable kind.

The Standard has heretofore 
advocated a trade excursion by 
Brady merchants to cover all of 
our trade territory, and we be
lieve that we have sounded the 
warning, a ready response should 
be met with. Let us show the 
citizens o f McCulloch county 
that we have the advantage not 
only of good roads, but of mar
kets and marketing facilities. 
Let us show them a thousand 
and one reasons why it should 
he to their advantage to bring 
their trade to the capital of their 
county.

-------------o-------------

It's Dollars to Doughnuts
That The Standard can save 

you money on printing. Cus
tomers who know will tell you 
that our prices are far below 
those of the city offices, while 
the quality of our work is all to 
the good.

As a newspaper, The Standard 
also excels—all the news that is 
news while it is news served 
twice-a-week in readable, up-to- 
the-minute style.

Sp*mml Do/br O fftr

As a special inducement we 
will give 15 months’ subscrip
tion to The Brady Standard for 
every dollar paid us on subscrip
tion on Dollar Day only. Bring 
us your rusty dollars.

The :: Brady :: Standard
Bigg—l Bmrgmin f— On* D*H*t

necessary, and every citizen 
must do his part.

------------- o....... ........
DOLLAR DAY.

EVEN, STEPHEN.

Don’t forget that tomorrow is 
“ Dollar Day”  in Brady— the 
first of its kind, and the big
gest thing ever attempted here. 
Come to Brady and spend the 
day with us; you will find it both 
profitable and educational. Bring 
your own folks, your neighbor 

jand your neighbor’s folks. Come 
to the cleanest town in Texas, 
and drink some of our 99'«' plus 
pure water cooled with Brady- 
made ice.

Commenting upon recent pro
hibition elections, the Ft .Worth 
R e c o r d  says: “ Williamson 
county remains wet by a large 
majority. Midland county re
mains dry by a two to one vote. 
Hoss and hoss.”
» Yes—pro and con, so to say. 

------- ------o-------------
If you have dollars and cents 

you will save dollars and cents 
and show good sense by sub
scribing for The Brady Stand
ard on “ Dollar Day”—fifteen 
months for $1.00.

few exceptions, the citizens have 
shown their willingness to co
operate for a “ Cleanest Brady" 
by getting their property in like 
sanitary condition.

CLEAX-l’P CAMPAIGN.

It is indeed gratifying to note 
the wonderful improvement in 
the appearance of Brady dur
ing the past two weeks, or to 
be more specific, since the clean
up work was heemn. Brady’s 
streets have the appearance of 
clean-swept floors, and with but

The Attention of the few who 
have neglected their share of 
the work in the clean-up is re
spectfully directed to the warn
ing given in this issue by the 
sanitary committee in which the 
penalty for failure to remove 
weeds and shrubbery from prop 
erty is set forth. Not only will 
this ordinance be enforced strict
ly, but in its enforcement the 
sanitary committee will have the 
endorsement and assistance of 
every live and progressive citi

zen of Brady. The committee 
will follow the plan adopted in 
Brownwood last year, viz: To 
assess penalties for failure to 
comply with the ordinance, 
against the owner of the prop
erty, the same being levied as a 
tax against the property.

You can establish your good 
citizenship by responding to this 
call at once, and thereby avoid 
the necessity for harsher action 
being taken by public spirited 
citizens who have nought but 
the city’s best interests at heart.

When you get the mully- 
grubs and feel right down-in- 
the-mouth, just remember how 
much more favored you are than 
many other citizens of Texas, 
and gratitude will fill your heart 
instead of despair. Talk with 
the folks who have visited in 

\other sections of Texas and they 
will tell you McCulloch county 
has crops almost without equal 

1 in the state of Texas. True, 
there are a few spots that have 
been more favored with timely 
rains than have we, but there 
are countless others where crop 
prospects are nil. Cheer up, and 
even though the sun shines 
bright, you will find things all 
right when the rainy days do 
come.

------------- o-------------

Bring your rusty dollars and 
swap them for good ones on 
“ Dollar Day.”

------------- o-------------
Live happily ever afterwards. 

------------- o-------------
Drink Brady water. 

------------- o---------
Cut the weeds. 

------------- o—
Swat the flies.

The inspector begins his 
rounds today, and it is probable 
that he will reach Brady in u 
day or two. Prompt action is

Undoubtedly one of the hand
somest and most artistic pieces 
of printing is “ The Trail,” the 
initial annual of Daniel Baker 
college, a copy of which has been 
received at this office. The vol
ume is elaborately illustrated, 
both with photos of the faculty 
and classes, and with clever 
sketches representing phases of 
school life, and the printing is of 
the highest order. “ The Trail” 
is a credit to its staff, the fac
ulty and Daniel Baker as a whole 
and is a volume that is deserv
ing of a place in any library.

We will fill your orders 
promptly for cotton sacking. 
Big shipment just received at 
Abney & Vincent’s.

In remitting for the subscrip
tion of G. P. Stewart of Tiplers- 
ville. Miss., our good friend, J. 
D. Stewart, of Rochelle writes: 

,‘T got a letter from G. P. stat
ing that he could not come out 
this summer, so I am continuing 
The Standard.” That ought to 
fetch him sure!

Only a few art squares left to 
flose out at $2.65. Abney & Vin
cent.

For the best carbon papers, 
call on The Standard. A new 
shipment just received.

CauM*8 o f  Stomach Trouble*.
S«lentary habit*, lark of nut-donrexrrriM, 

iiwuflu'irnl mastication of food, constipation, 
a torpid liver, worry and sniiely, overeatinc, 
partaking of food and drink not suited to 
vour aje and occupation. Correct your 
Wilts anti take ('hamlierlain'a Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. For sale by 
all dealers.—Advertisement.

A  Thousand Bargains Today
> pair- Ladies' and Children's Shoes (M fjfl 

and Oxfords, worth $1.50 to $2. I iUvJ
1 Men’s and Boys’ Si.25 and $1.50 Hats, 

each
• j.11 Men’s $k50 and SI.75 Cluett Shirts Qg

24 Men’* 10c hemstitched whijte Hand
kerchiefs ..........

26 Men’s Cloth Gloves

S 1.0 0
$1,00
$ 1.0 3

All Men’s and Boys’ SI.25 and $1.50 Hats 0 0tfri.uu
26 extra good heavy Sox 

22 yards good 6c Calico 

24 good Towels

$1 no
i i i

10 skeins ail colors Richardson's Filo
n o n

26 spools best Sewing Thread
tUU

$1,00
$1.00

2d spools San Silk .............

10 yards Red Seal Ginghams

10 yards any 12 l-2c or 15c figured Lawn
r —  v  n v v

One lot Men’- $1.50 Pants fif)
vO 1 lUU

1 l yards 8 l-3c Aumkt : g check Gingham <M 0 0
tp i.u u 12 copies Sheet Music J - !oo !9

12 Men’s four-in-hand Ties <M flD 
1 'PliUU

48 skeins all colors R. M. C. Embroid- <M
erv Floss y  1 tUU

24 Ladies’ or Children’s good Hose .90 1i9
/

Not enough soace for the dollars we need. W c want vour business, your friendship and influence.

P O P U L A R  D R Y G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
tata

fENSIVECULTIVATION
PRATT* ' IN EUROPE

AN JNTRIES.

irman Texa< 
Says

not
.-itiouu time

a. oring the same nd of 
intensive cultivation that is seen 
herte. I will explain why. I 
tensive cultivation here is the 
result of, First: Cheap labor: 
second, high rents; and thiro, 
high prices of farm lands. The 
whole of Europe, so far as we 
have gone, is not a farm, but a 
garden in which every inch of 
soil is cultivated and most fre
quently with the spade, the rake 
and the hoe. Nothing is wast
ed. All the straw is made into

manure, whether eaten by cat
tle first or trodden underfoot. 
The grass by the roadside is 
cut and carted in and fed to the 
cattle and then gathered as 
barn yard manure and put on 
the plots of ground called farms. 
Every farmer’s wife and daugh
ter makes a hand in the field. 
The hard work of these women 
make them short, stocky, coarse 
of features, with hands, feet 
muscles similar in size to those 
of men. But the children are 
not seen in the fields—they ari 
in school— the laws compels the 
attendance of children at school 
between the ages of 6 and 11 
in most European countries.

Back to the question of inten
sive culture of farms. One look
ing at the farms from a car win
dow would no doubt become en
thusiastic for intensive cultural 
methods. There is no division 

I fences between farms. The 
: whole area represents the ap
pearance of a big farm. There

will be a strip of oats, a strip of 
wheat, another of rye, another 
of barley, another of hemp, an

other of hops, another of sugar 
'beets, another of beans, etc. 
These strips vary in width from 
thirty to onk hundred feet, and 
there is nothing between them 
except a narrow furrow. 1 was 
much puzzled to know why these 
little strips of land varying in 
width and in length should bo 
planted to different kinds of pro
ducts. Maybe one strip will be 
in wheat, the next in hemp, then 
wheat again. I wondered why 
they did not put all the wheat 
together, and all the hemp and 
all the com on the farm togeth 
er. Why put them in several 
little plots? I asked members 
of our commission who had 
traveled in Europe, and was told 
that such methods were adopted 
in order to secure proper rota
tion of crops and conservation 
iof soils. I doubted this state 
ment, so I went into the coun

try and talked with the farm
ers. I learned that each of 
these little strips was a separate 
farm. A farmer might own sev
eral of these farms scattered 
widely in the community.

If a farmer owns say five of 
these plots varying in size from 
half an acre to an acre and r. 
half, and he should have five 
children, he will beqeath one 
plot to each child. If he has 
more children than farms I pre
sume he divides the strips into 
smaller strips so as to give each 
a farm.

These lands sell here in Ger 
many at from $200 to $1200 per 
acre, according to location and 
productivity. They rent for 
from $20 to $90 per acre, but 
no houses are furnished to the 
tenants. But there are no ten
ants such as we have. All farm
ers owrn their own homes or rent 
one in the village. Such as do 
not own as many little plots of 
ground as he and his women

folks can cultivate, rent other 
plots of those who may have 
more than they wish to culti
vate. A farm laborer, if a man, 
receives 50 cents and meals and 
75 cents without meals per day; 
if a woman, 35 cents with meals 
and 50 cents without meals per 
day, and by the year a man re
ceives about $100 while a wo
man gets from $40 to $60 per 
annum.

So I am forced to the conclu
sion that intensive culture is the 
result of cheap labor, high prices 
of land and high rents.

You may not feel interested 
in these details which I have 
mentioned, but if you are going 
to understand the rural banks 
and rural finances of Europe 
you must wade through these 
little details. Whoever thinks 
he can understand the princi
ples of rural credit here and un
dertakes to adapt them to Amer
ican conditions will be an unsafe 

,1/eader and instructor unless he

also understands the farming 
conditions which gave rise to 
and developed- these rural banks. 
For instance, there is seldom 
any land for sale at any price.

(Continued on Page 7.)

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 

, kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months’ treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Sold by druggists.

\
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REDUCTIONS
Throughout O ur Entire Store on Dollar Day
— —  M AKE Y O U R  D O L LA R  DO TH E W O R K  O F T W O  = —

Every item will be sold at a great reduction 
on this special day. I f  you need anything 
in Dry Goods, Groceries or Hardware see 
us and save money.

m f i m m

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
C O M P A N Y

BRADY, TE X A S

Miss Vedia Smith visited here 
from Mason Sunday.

Miss Laura Jennings was here 
from* Fredonia Wednesday.

C. W. Innis of Menard was 
here Wednesday on business.

Miss Addie Conner visited her 
sister. Mrs. L. J. Abernathy, at 
Nine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ledbetter 
and daughter of Pasche were in 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. li. W. IJay left 
Tuesday night for their old homo 
in Memphis, Tenn.

W. H. Cooke of Clarendon was 
here Wednesday representing 
Hargreaves of Dallas.

G. W. Thornton was a busi
ness visitor here from Richland 
Springs last Friday.

Mrs. Ed Smith was here Wed
nesday and Thursday returning 
to Mason from a visit.

Miss Leita Pettus of George
town is the guest of Miss Lucy 
Morris this week and next.

Miss Georgia Wilson of Com
anche arrived Tuesday for a vis
it with Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Cai- 
lan.

Miss Lillie King arrived Mon
day from Brownwood for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Ed Clark, 
and family.

Mrs. J. E. Keeler and children 
left Wednesday night to spend 
some time visiting her parents 
:n Brownwood.

Oscar Strickland has return
ed from Dallas, and will hold 
down the front chair with Jones 
Bros.’ barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Martin and 
daughters, Misses Ruth and Es
ther, were visitors here from 
Mason yesterday.

Misses Ruby and., Elva Payne 
arrived yesterday from Mason 
and ^re the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. S. A. Benham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beck are 

here from Menard for a visit 
with his brother, J. O. Beck, and 
wife, and friends in the city.

Mrs. A. T. Jordan spent last 
week on a pleasure trip to Gal
veston. returning very much re
freshed by the cool sea breezes.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd and daugh
ter, Miss Nora, returned Wed
nesday from San Antonio where 
they have been visiting relatives

Dan Jones of Coleman was 
here for a brief visit with his 
brothers, Top and Virgil Jones, 
yesterday while cnroute to Tem
ple.

Mrs. J. M. McCall returned to 
Brownwood Wednesday night 
after a visit of ^  few days with 
her sons, Dr. J. G. and Joe Mc
Call.

Mrs. B. L. Craddock and chil
dren left last night for No/th 
Texas-points where they will en
joy a visit of several weeks with 
relatives.

Mrs. N. T. Cook and Miss Al
ice Samuel returned Wednesday 
from Brownwood, where they 
have been the past week or long
er visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk and 
son, John ^llison, returned yes
terday from Galveston where 
they have been enjoying a week 
on the beach.

Mrs. Sam Dowty, who has 
been the guest of her sister1, Mrs. 
W. L. Hughes, the past few 
weeks returned to her home at 
San Angelo yesterday.

Mrs. John Mayse and^hildren 
left Wednesday night for Corsi
cana where they will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Weeks, for some time.

Mrs. Perkins, a trained nurse 
o^ Brownwood, arrived yester
day to attend Raymond Snider, 
who is reported quite ill with an 
attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. F. Behrens 
left Tuesday night on a business 
trip tP Fort Worth and Dallas.

They will also visit their daugh
ter at Sherman before returning. 

%
Mrs. H. P. C. Evers and 

daughters are visiting her par
ents at Camp San Saba this 
week. Mr. Evers will go to 
Camps Sunday to bring them 
home.

W. R. Davidson returned Wed
nesday morning from a several 
weeks’ visit and vacation trip 
among relatives and friends at 
Madison and Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Louisville, Ky.

Oscar Sellers, the new drug
gist at Melvin, was here yester
day to meet Mrs. Sellers and 
children, who arrived yesterday 

(from Harper to join him in mak
ing their home at Melvin.

Miss Esther Guggenheim of 
Houston arrived yesterday from 

! Mason, where she has been vis- 
j iting, and will be the guest of 
Mrs. J. F. Montgomery and Miss 
Mary Schaeg for several days.

Mrs. B. G. Smith and son. 
Floyd, have returned from Aus
tin, and are this week having a 

| splendid monument erected over 
the grave of A. J. Smitji, who 
denarted this life about a year 
ago.

Mrs. T. J. Bradley returned 
Monday from Sherman wher- 
she was called by the serious 
illness of her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Jenkins. She reported Mrs. Jen
kins showing no noticeable im
provement.

Prof. D. F. McCollum and 
wife of Brownwood are visiting 
his sister, Mrs. John B. West
brook, and family this week. 
Mr. McCollum is instructor in 
Education and History in Daniel 
Baker college.

F. W. Greber, general ‘ man
ager of the West Texas Tele
phone Co., was here Wednesday 
inspecting the work being done 
by the construction crew in plac
ing the cable distribution on the 
south side of town.

John E. Cooke, who In? been 
spending a few dayr here the

guest of friends, returned Wed
nesday to Rockdale, where he is 
editor of the Rockdale Reporter. 
Mrs. Cooke will continue her 
visit here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. White left 
on Wednesday night’s train. 
Mrs. White going to Chicago for 
a visit with her mother, while 
Mr. White will join her after 
spending some time in Okla
homa looking after cattle inter
ests,

Mr. and Mrs. John Marks of 
Kingstown, Ind., were here 
Wednesday morning from the 
Fife country, where Mr. Marks 
is superintending the removal of 
his well drill. The machine will 
be loaded on the cars and ship
ped to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Souther re
turned yesterday morning from 
a month’s visit with relatives at 
Siloam Springs, Ark., and other 
points in that state. Mr. South
er also spent some time amidst 
boyhood scenes in Missouri. They 
report a most enjoyable trip and 
visit.

Mrs. J. F. Montgomery return
ed Wednesday from Brownwood 
where she has been the past 
week undergoing a surgical op
eration upon the nose. Mrs. 
Montgomery is reported as hav
ing made the earliest recovery 
from the operation that has yet 
been noted in -Brownwood.

J. A. Harris returned Wed
nesday morning from Steam
boat Springs. Colo., where he has 
been the past month on a big 
hunt, and spent the night here 
with his daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Granville, and family. Mrs. 
Granville and little daughter re
turned with him to the ranch 
at London for a visit.

J. T. Wade will leave the first 
of next month for Greenville, 
where he will enjoy the Confed
erate reunion, and incidentally 
improve his time there by dis
playing and advertising his pat
ent railway tie. Mr. Wade has 
one of the finest inventions of 

I

recent years, and he is now pre
paring to place it on the market. 
He has a number of tempting 
offers for the exclusive rights 
to the invention, but so far ha- 
declined to consider any of the 
offers made.

Surprlsititf Curf- o f  Htomarh T m n l'b - 
When you h»ve trouble with your #tor..- 

aoh or chronic conilipation, don't inis.-... 
that your case is beyond help j-.-.st be 
your doctor fails to give yon relief. '. 
tj. Stengle, I’ lainlield, N. J., writes, * ’ 
over* month put I have been trouble.! 
my stomach. Everything I ate upset i. 
riblr. One of Chamberlain’s a ir- 
booklets came to me. After read'-,- 
of the letters from people who hsd 1 , 
ured by Chontfa-rlain’s Tablet-, I ,:.\ 

try them. I have taken nearly three f i 
of a package of them and can now e :t; 
everything that I want.” For sale by 
dealers.—Advertisement.

ANYTHING FOR A CHA.YC*'

The Wonder Store has mov 
from the old stand into the 
lou building next door to I 
ham’s. The low prices inert 
ed the business so rapidly tl 
it was necessary to secure 
larger building. The stock w 
also be increased considerab! 
Everybody is cordially invite 
to come and get our prices; yciid 
will save money by doing so. /  

THE WONDER STORE.
G. A. Krueger. Prop.

“ It is better late than never.”i
but it is still better never late, 
(iet after It. K. Hallum & C o.’ s 
“ Dollar Day”  specials early.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just 
phone 295.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

The difference between the 
"good dresser” and the slouch 
is often merely in the appear
ance of the clothes. It cont-- h ■' 
little to have your clothes 
ed and pressed every now 
then, and your clothes wear 
ter and last longer. T. W. \ 
liams—Your Tailor.

Land Owners, Attention! 
LAND WANTED! '

W e are in touch w ith s e v ' 
in north Te x a s, who w ant to bu} 
part of the state, and we w ant t< 
farm s and ra n ch e s.

If you have e ither farm.2 c 0rass land, 
that you w ish to se ll, com e in and list them  
w ith us, and we w ill sell them  for you, for 
we have the b u yers and expect to do a good 
land b u sin e ss  the rem ainder of th is ye ar.

BRADY LAND COM PANY

.
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.1 I’ All States Shine at the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition at San Francisco In 1915

M O N ET  TO LO A N .
On F a r m s a n d  R a n c h e s  
No D elay. S e e  S . W. 
H ughes for full p a rtic u 
la rs .

BROWN BROTHERS
A u stin , Te x a s

THOUSANDS WILL VISIT TEXAS ON W AY  
TO THE GREATEST OF WORLD’S

UNITED STATES’ GREAT PANAMA CANAL 
CELEBRATION WILL BE MARKET 

PLACE OF WORLD.

Try Oar L j.-I’’ Distance Lines 
and see if we can't save you 
money.

m
d r

Huge Agricultural and Live 5tock Display* c  
Part of Marvelous Universal 

Exposition in 1915

Texas Leads Union In Agricultuial Production 
and Can Make Vast Exhibit of Its 

VYonderful Resources.

MARTIN
TELEPHONE COMPANY

j  Rate 5c per line per insertion.

I still have Jersey cows for I 
sale. J. S. Abernathy.

For Sale—Jersey cow and 
heifer calf four months old. See 
W. H. Ballou.

For Sale or Trade—One brand 
new 10-foot Standard mill and 
161 feet of 3-inch pipe. See Os
car Thompson at Broad Mercan
tile Co.

--- Liet̂ te - j  -. .
Napoleon's \*ars werd wi

unlocks; but he \'as a prett., 
-f»ful killer, despite the handicap, 
c&go News.

TIME TABLE.

I

F risco.
South Bound

j. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m ; lv. 9 :10 a. m 
Wo. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Yonda.v, Wednesday, Saturday. 1 

North Sound
No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8 :00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1 :25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

L.\
f

£

G„ C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
9:40 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 
West Bound 
2:55 p.m. 4:00 p.m .,

J P 7
COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY
r r  COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T — 
I PMeets second Mondays in each month. 

COUNTY’ COURT—Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, Julv and 
October; each term, two weeks. 
Criming’ rket, first week; Civil 
docket , 4.
-*Otc T C O U R T  — Convenes 

idays after first Mondays 
iry and September; each

eeks. Civil docket sec- 
’ docket, first week.

I
JONES DRUG CO„ Brady, Tex.

IN wliat measure and to how great 
uu extent la the state o f Texas

to benefit from the opening of the 
Panama canal!

Figure* and statistics will not suflVe 
to lei! at this date. t«cause, apart from 
the inevitable beneficial reunite which 
must accrue to all countries blessed 
with a coast line bordering one of the 
extremities of the new waterway, the 
ultimate good that Texas wlU reap 
from the canal will he culled from the 
action taken by Texas herself- 

Upon cotton Texus builds her main 
bo[>e She Is tbe greatest producer of 
that necessity In the world. Her ex 
porta are largely to the orient and to 
the west coast of South America, 
where are the greatest consumers of 
cotton doth. The Panama canal will 
bring those customers of Texas near
er by several days’ Ume and by 
leagues of distance, thereby crentlug 
a quicker and more exi'cdltlous supply 
to a demand that Is continually In
creasing The rich coni and the full 
cro|>s of wheat, the multifarious fruits 
at ! the ever widening supply of cat
tle which Texas is producing year by 
year these, in addition to its com
mand of the ■•otton Industry, arc com- 
modules f,,r which the I.one Star State 
will find new markets ti|>on the open
ing of the I’nnamn canal. The de
mand will l>e brought Into closer tom h 
with the supply But bow is Texas to 
so ure that demand to herself?

She must find the opportunity that 
will present her products to the new 

.e«s and emphasize them before 
the old markets

Su h an opportunity will lie provid
ed by the Panama-Pacific International 
{exposition, which will I* held at San
Fran, Is, o in 1015.

This gigantic festival o f commerce 
is by decree of the United States gov- 
eminent the ofiietul celebration of the 
completion o f the Paunnm canal. The 
Exi-ositlon has a purpose which reaches 
even higher than a national assertion 
of a nations success In establishing a 
means of revolutionizing the commerce 
of the world Tbe puri>ose o f the Ex
position is to bring the nations of the 
world together, that all may see what 
all have done In their Industries and 
in their commercial enterprises, that 

:,e may compare with the other and 
so determine upon the beat sellers and 
ttie heat buyers.

To pot the situation even more pro- 
saicalljr. the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition Is to he the shop 
window of the world in 1915. It is to 
I# tile general department store, the 
universal bazaar o f a new era. And 
lo that department store or bazaar 
every buyer and seller In the world 
will come to look upon tbe newest 
product, the most modern means of 
manof.neturir the product Into the 
salable artic and to learn the reason 
wlir one th g Is better than another 
ui.d why one way is more ndvan- 
‘agoous to the tieneflt o f the consumer, 
<o the credit of the producer and to 
the welfare of the community.

Briefly, then, that Is the l>oon that 
the Panama Pacific Exposition offers 
rn those who participate It proposes 
to establish sounder trade lietwi-en 
states, lietween countries and among 
the peoples of the world. The Expo
sition Is a peace movement of the most 
definite compnsa Its compass Is the 
binding of nations, because commerce 
Is the surest tie of friendship 

And the one tremendously moving 
principle of the Exposition Is that the 
participants In this International fesfi. 
val shall reap Its benefits practically 
for the mere asking. The space for 
exhibits Is extcjis ve. but Is nevorthe 
less limited. Those who pome first are 
the first served. It I* not a question 
of who pays the biggest price It de
pends upon who grasps the opportunl 
tv most firmly The race Is to the 
swift. Ti e battle Is to the strong. If 
Tex s n n s Texas will win: If Texas 
strains and strives Texas will he the 
.'let or.

It c.,afs nothing to win. There Is no 
•tinr-e to the victor Exhibit space Is 
at Mutely free to all exhibitors at the 
r.inama-Pnciflc International Exposi
tion. All the capital which has been 
nut Into the great Exposition and all 
fhe millions who will attend are at the 
disposal of the exhibitor, without any 
cost whatever to him, except the cost 
of transportation. Installation and 
maintenance.

There are those who are In the race 
already—those who have caught tbe 
meaning of tbe opening o f tbe Panama

canal and understood tho expression 
of that meaning in the l’auama Pacific 
International Exposition.

Many of the nations o f Europe and 
China and Japan In the orient already 
have officially accepted the invitation 
of the president of the Enited States 
to take part In the United States <-ele- 
brntlon of the nation’s grandest 
achievement. A more complete repre
sentation of the I-Htin-Anieriens in an 
Exposition has never before tieen made 
Of the western countries which have 
nulized flint they will find markets at 
the Exposition are Bolivia, Chile. Cos
ta Uli-a. Ecuador, Guatemala. Mexh'O, 
Nicaragua. Panama, Fern and Salva
dor All of those countries will be at 
the Exposition, represented by exhib
its of their resouree*. displayed In a 
manner that will Impress and convince, 
assuring other countries of the world 
o f tbetr natnrnl and Industrial power.

Half the advantage o f a good shop 
window is the manner in which the 
goods are set out. A well arranged 
store will always sell more than a 
store which is a jumble of effects 
thrown together In unmethodical pro
fusion. America lias determined that 
the universal department store of 1915 
shall be the best looking store that has 
ever been opened to the world.

It Is costing $Kn.00<i.0<V> to complete. 
California, chosen as mannger of the 
store by rational approval, has devot 
• si $17,500,001) in hard cash to the 
equipment of the Exposition, and her 
total Investment, when the approprin 

■ tlons of ttie counties are considered, 
will exceisl the magnificent sum of 
$Jo,OnO.OOO. So that the Panama Pa 

! <-ific International Exposition Is not 
going to bo cn ordinnry exposition. It 
celebrates an event w hich Is very much 
above the ordinary. The opening of 
the canal Is an event o f supreme slg 
nlficnnce. The Exposition which cele
brates the completion of the canal will 
be of such an extraordinary kind that 
It will fittingly express that tremend 
,,us significance.

S: n Francisco Is nr,king ready for 
the reception o f the nations of the 
w orld which will visit the great haxn-.r 
In 1915. She has begun to build The 
site of the Exposlt'on at Hnrtior View. 
San Francisco, where the waters of 
the bay of San Francisco narrow down 
to the channel of the Golden Gate, is 
now taking shape rapidly. Giant struc
tures of truly massive grandeur are 
tsdng erected.

In all there are fourteen palaces o f  
exhibits to be creeled by the Exposi
tion Company In the middle section o f 
the World's Fair. The other two m«- 
tlons are to he occupied on the west 
by pavilions of foreign nations, of 
which twenty-four have ncoep'ed the 
Invitation to participate, and on the 
east by an aggregation of amusement 
concessions which are to lie of the 
most novel and entertaining kind.

The fourteen main exhibit palaces 
will house the displays o f eleven de 
pnrtments. which have lieen classified 
Into 156 groups, sulidlvlded Into KOO 
classes. The departments consist of 
the following- Fine Arts, Education. 
Social Economy. I.llieral Arts, Manu 
factures and Varied Industries, Mn 
chlnery, Transportation. Agriculture. 
IJve Stock. Horticulture and Mines 
and Metallurgy.

Texas will find Its particular appeal 
In the palaces of Manufactures and Va
ried Industries. Agriculture. Livestock, 
Horticulture and Mines. In those pal
aces will bo found the competitors of 
Texas In ttie Industries there represent
ed. All tbe great cotton growing states 
will have tlielr exhibits to show to the 
world, while the countries which want 
cotton to manufacture Into cloths and 
textures will visit those displays and 
choose their markets.

The palaces In which the displays 
will he arranged are of an unprece
dented tieniitv. set In a picture which 
no previous Exposition has had for Its 
natural surroundings. California’* ell- 
mate permits of floral extravagance If 
there ever could tie auch a Joy as a 
superfluity o f cfcnrm. The Exposition 

| will he a garden In which the efforts 
of man will stand among the resnlts of 
nature's own working.

America la the hostess of the world 
j In 1915. and she wants to see that 

her own household Is properly repre- 
j rented at the International "at home.” 

Not to be fully represented Is to offer 
a alight to the guests who are going 

| to he there In their best clothes.
Texas has much to show. She hat 

j innch to smile for. She has much to 
give, but Infinitely more to receive. 
And she receives with no outlay what- 

| ever

T HE whole world Is Interested In 
the United Slates' great Pana
ma Canal Exposition, the Fan
nin-Pacific International Expo 

sltlon, to lie held In Kail Fniaolseo In 
1915. More than u year and a half be 
fore its »|>euing the Exposition is as
sured as the greatest celebration In the 
history of the American people.

Thousands of visitors from nil parts 
of the earth will attend the Exposl , 
tl*m. Each one of the eight transcontl- j 
uental railroads terminating upon the

The sum o f $175,009 has been appro
priated tiy tho exposition management 
for prizes and premiums in live stock, 
and $225,000 has been set aside for har
ness racing An unusual feature of 
the live stock exhibit is that the cat
tle will bo on exhibition during tbe en
tire course o f tho Exposition from Feh. 
20 to Dec. 4, 1915.

The l ’nnama-Paclflc International Ex
position will represent an »-X|K-ndlture

o f many millions. According to a re
cent statement gathered from the 
comptroller o f the Exposition, the to
tal outlay for the big show on the day 
of Its opening will be $80,000,000, and 
this will not represent the enormous 
amount represented in the exhibit* of 
the world. Home o f the exhibit* will 
reprvaent outlays of $250,000 U> $300,- 
000.

The exhibit buildings will be group
ed along Snn Francisco bay not far 
from the famous Golden Gate, the eu- 
tnince to the superb harbor of San 
Francisco. Indeed, the buildings may 
be seen to best advantage by any one 
entering the Golden Gate. Even now s 
splendid Idea of how the complete Ex
position will appear at a distance may 
be gained from a view of some o f the 
palaces now arising.

The tallest structure at Harbor View, 
the Exposition site, will he 420 feet 
Around this will be grouped huge 
domes, minarets and towers, which 
from a distance o f four or five miles

will seem like the grent domes o f Con
stantinople. only upon a far greater 
and more impressive scale:

\1

T H E  O K K 1C IA I. I XI III h y  OK T H E  P A N A M A -
P A l ' i n C  l.N T E B N A T IO .X A L  E X P O S IT IO N .
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Pacific count will issue low round trip 
rates Undoubtedly hundreds o f thou
sa n d s  o f  I |-;l \ «r!el.- W ill se e  TeXiin fo r  
the : .-t ii and great number* of 
them will lake advantage of stopover 
privileges to see Texas either on their 
way to the Exposition or else u|s>u the 
return trip

From foreign lands will come multi 
tudes to America for the first time 
Twenty seven of the world's great 11a 
tlons are preparing to make govern 
menial displays, amt from each foreign 
country delegates will attend to see 
the part their native land Is taking at 
America's Panama exhibition.

The opening o f the Panama canal 
marks a new- epoch in the world's 
trade. The shilling of trade routes 
that have endured for centuries and 
tho opening of new fields o f commerelaI 
expansion to the nations of the earth 
are anticipated In every financial cen
ter in the world Many of the greatest 
manufacturer* of the world will bring 
their wares and display them upon an 
elaborate scale at San Francisco.

The United States Is shortening the 
sea voyage lietwi-eti the Pacific and 
Atlantic coasts by 8,000 miles It is 
providing markets in South America 
for the prislucts o f  hundreds of thou
sands of farms, ranches, factories nnd 
great industrial plants In the United 
States. It Is opening ilp to the profit
able commerce of the European na
tions the Pacific .-oasts of North nnd 
Smith America and is rendering possl 
Me direct commerce lietween the ori 
ent and the Atlantic coasts of North, 
South and Central America. Every 
state, territory and colonial possession 
of the United States will share in our 
Increased national pros|*?rlty. Every 
country In the world will profit The 
nations of the world are preparing to 
participate In the Exposition upon a 
vast sonic.

Ttie Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition will lie unlike any great 
world's extmsitlon ever held. In the 
first place. It will not commemorate a 
past achievement but one that Is mak
ing history today and which holds ont 
almost unlimited possibilities for the 
future As tbe Exjiosltlon will bo ed
ucational. all exhibits will be shown 
In n.-tlon wherever practicable. It Is 
planned among other exhibits to pre
sent the greatest displays ever made 
o f the processes of cotton manufacture. 
The most modern cotton gins ever 
shown will be exhibited. The heav
iest exhibits In the world will unload 
directly on the Exposition grounds 
front the ferry slips nnd thence be car
ried by train Into the exhibit palaces.

Of particular Interest to the citizen* 
of Texas will be tho wonderful live 
stock displays. Those will. It Is now 
known, surpass any ever made at the 
greatest of world's expositions. They 
will Indeed be eompnrable to a tremen
dous state fair at which are shown the 
most valunble prize winners from half 
a hundred states as well as from dox- 
ens o f great foreign countries. Prize 
live stork from Holland, Belgium. Eng
land, the Argentine, china. France nnd 
other lands will be shown side by side 
with the greatest live stock nnlmalt of 
America. Texas with Its vast herds 
of range eattle nud it* thousands of 
hend of high grade dairy stock, Is in 
position to make a showing that will 
rtvsl that o f any part of the world.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral D irectors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 19S

Freckeieater
AND

Tan-no-More
Two of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

„  A

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of skin imperfections 

such as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles-

M a k e s  bad  C o T i p l e c l i o n s  6 ao d  
end 6ocd C c m p le c tio n s  B ett e r

Price 25 and 50c.

TAN-NO-MORE
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Two preparations combined into
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing tbe pores of tbs 
skin, and as an invisible powdet 
that cannot be detected.

P;iD3 35 and 50c
W .ll be pleased to m ail booklet tct.mg more fully ihc merit* of these preparation* and of 

i our full line.
Baker s School of Beauty Culture, teaches manicuring, facial u.a*s*ge. care of the hoir and 

j scalp, etc. Literature on application.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.

SPECIAL TRAIN
TO

San Saba
August 12th

A cco u n t

San Saba County Fair
Following Round Trip Faros and Schedules will apply;

Brady. $1.65. leaves 8: a. m. Satuit, $1.30, leaves 8:20 a. m 
Sellman, $1 .00, leaves 8:37 a. m. Hall. 90c. leaves 8:50 a. m 
Richland Springs. 00c. leaves 9:05. Algerita. 35c, leaves 9:20 

Special train arrives San Saba 9:45 a. m. Returriw-. !eaves 
San Saba 7:16 p. m.

Por Further Particulars Ask

G. M. B E N N E TT
L O C A L  A C E N T

! n
I

i
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

A one-inch card in this col
umn coBts 50c per month, or 
$6.00 per year. A two-inch 
card costs $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

J. E. BROWN, 
Attorney-at-Law.

General Practice in All the Court*. 
Office over Commercial Nat’l Bank 

BRADY, TEXAS.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

A f f i . . .  Front Suita Room s O ver New 
W l I l C C *  Brady National Bank Building

PHONES j S J L ,  202
B r ad y , T e x a s

HARVEY WALKER
Attokneyat-Law

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady............... Texas.

Office South Side Square, Shropshire 
& Hughes old stand.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

with her on Wednesday week.
Ring 16S If You Have Items for These Columns. „
. Beau-Nots Club.

Bible Study Clas*. I Five Hundred Club, . .  . .  T c. . Mrs. V. L. Sessions proved a
The Bible Study class met The Five Hundred club had a delightful hoste88 at the meet-

last Friday with Mrs. A. W. Tip- 'very pleasant meeting last Fn- ing of the Reau.Not ciub this 
ton and the afternoon was very day afternoon with Miss Addie

,
refreshments by the hostesses, • _____

A number of kodak views tak' Bible Study Class—Friday after- 
en before the crowd broke up ,non> August 1st, with Mrs. A. W.
Will serve tO Commemorate what 1 ‘ j ‘ °0. y. Club— Tuesday afternoon, 
w as unanimously agreed to have August 5th, with Miss Flora Schaeg. 
. » . .• Li. D. C.— Saturday, August 2nd,been one of the best meetings wjth Mrs c  w
of the club. Mothers and Teachers Club— Mon-

. . .  , .. , . day afternoon, August 4th, at Pres-Miss Morris will have the club byterian church.
Five Hundred Club— Friday after

noon, August 8th, with Miss Gillie 
Mary.

Beau-Nots— Wednesday morning, 
August 6th, with Mrs. J. B. McKnight 

Mystic Weavers— Wednesday after
noon, August 13th, with Mrs. C. W. 
L. Schaeg.

Girls Missionary Society—Friday 
8th, with Mrs. JAaai • week, the members meeting afternoon, August

pleasantly spent The club has Conner at her home in South with her on Wednesday morning f  s S 'a n d  Chatter clu^Wednes-
arranged to meet this afternoon Brady. Mrs. S. W. Mottatt was f rom 9-30 to 11'30 and the re- day afternoon, August 13th, with
with Mrs. Tipton . t  which timo fortunate in receiving high rreghill,  coolnesg the Au.
a review of the Book of Job will score in the games, and receiv- ing adding tQ the enjoyment 0f W  7th.
be taken. ,ed a guest towel as prize, while the occ^on . As usual, em-

------  Mrs. Joe Scharff was awarded broidery occupied the attention sPent a Pleasant afternoon Mon-
For Mrs. Dowty. guest p rize-a  fan. 0f the guest8 the greater part day with Thurston Ray Love-

Mrs. Jack Nussbaum enter- Maple ice cream and cake were 0f  tbe morning. Mrs. Sessions *ace’ ^ in g  h*s Mth birthday, 
tained informally last Thursday served by Miss Conner. 'serving a dainty salad course at Games of various kinds were
afternoon for Mrs. Sam Dowty Those in attendance upon this the close of the work. enjoyed, also a “ Kewpie” cut-
of San Angelo, the guests en- occasion were Mesdames J. S. j i nciuded among the number out contest. in which Will Allen 
joying “ 500” at two tables. Mrs. Anderson, W. L. Hughes, J. R. who enjoyed Mrs Sessions’ hos- Brock won first Prize— a box of
W. L. Hughes received the prize 'Stone, S. W. Moffatt, G. R. 1 vitality were Mrs. J C. McShan; •tationery, while Elizabeth Bai
lor high score, while Mrs. Dowty White, Sam Dowty of San Ange- hisses Mary Johanson, Minnie *ou carr‘e  ̂ the booby prize.
received guest prize.

W. H. M. S.

lo, Jack Nussbaum, Joe Scharff, EUkrt 
G. C. Kirk; Misses Trula Har- Wood

Lucile Yantis, 
Mozelle Glenn,

Rubv The Ruests were served with 
Olgn delicious refreshments consist-

Last Thursday Mrs. Tom Don- ” lgs’ 
nell entertained the Woman’s Souther.

bart of Columbus, Rose Stall- 5 c h a e g (  Mary Schaeg. Ruth »n& ° f white and black cake and
Gillie Macy, Elizabeth

Bluebird Party.
Home Missionary society, a pro
gram and social meeting being
the feature of the afternoon. ^ rs* ^am Dowty of San An- .jfrs. J. C. McShan Wednesday 
During the social meeting, plans ge’°  was h°n°red on Monday af- moming of next week.
were made for the dinner to be temoon with a Bluebird Party , ------
given by the society on Satur- event having been cleverly 
day. Delicious apricot cream and Planned by Mrs. S. W. Moffatt

Campbell. Carrie Sessions, Vera 'f e crean -̂ After a most de- 
King, Fannie Lyle, Julia Lyle, hghtful time, the little children 
Georgia King. bade farewell to their host, with

The club will be the guest of many kind wishes for manv
more birthdays.

Those present were

Mvstlc Weavers.
The Mystic Weavers met with

cake was served by Mrs. Donnell ^he bluebird idea was carried ^ rs j  Griffin on Wednes-

S. \V. HCCHK8 Ben A nderson
1 to the guests present. out in the score cards and prizes 

the latter being dainty bluebirds day afternoon and. varied the

Misses
Katherine and Elizabeth Bal
lou, Lillian, Ellen and Norma 
Krueger. Gertrude and Marie 
Brock. Mary Campbell, Norma 
Wegner, Myrtle Baker, Ger-

S. W. HUGHES &  GO.
Law , Lands. Loan*, Abstracts  

and F irs  Insuranca.

Office over Brady National Bank 
BRADY, - - TEXAS.

Ors. Garring &  Hatcher
O steopathic  

Physicians and Surgeons

L. S. Club.
Miss Virginia Miller was host

ess to the L. S. club yesterday 
afternoon, the time being very 
enjoyably spent in “42.” After 
twelve games had been played. 
Mi ss Miller served sherbet and 
,cake to the guests. Enjoying 
the occasion were Misses Flora 
Schaeg. Ruth Schaeg, Norma 
Samuel, Lessie Samuel, Fay 
Wall. Gladys Wolf, Annie Scott, 
Erin Yantis, Exa Tyson of Ris
ing Star.

—  ........ ----- - . ... „  , trude Trigg, Mary Agnes Glober,
— the emblem of good fortune— Pro£ram W1 roo • am Estelle Bumguardner, Margaret
Mrs. Dowty receiving the guest . ’ 1 e occasion mng great > Embry; Masters Edwin Ramsay, 
prize, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson ®nj0>C( il ' . unng tn<“ ar* -Dec Bumguardner, Will Allen 
the prize for high score in “ 500” . .ern°? n ,r>\ ,n 111 re- Brocki Thurston. William and

During the games Mrs. Mof- in>f s el _ an‘ ca e- Wallace Lovelace; Mesdames 
fatt served refreshing pineap- **** e <1 H - noon <?cbaejr Krueger, Ramsay, Glo-

w th Mrs. Gnffin were Mesdames ber> Campbell. Wegner. Brock. 
C. P. Gray. John Martin, Bob 
McClure, Frank Knox, Chas.
Bradley, Will Spiller, Chas.
Schaeg. R. A. Rutherford, John 
Wilson of Brownwood.

Old Fhona 5828

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

2 0 6 - 8  G u n t e r  B l d g . ,  S a n  A n to n io .  T e a s

L . B A L L O U .
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

W. H, BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

pie lemonade and marguerites, 
and at the close the guests en
joyed iced watermelon.

Guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames J. R. Stone, Jack 
Nussbaum, J. S. Anderson. W. 
L. Hughes and the honor guest; 
Misses Mary Anderson. Nellio 
Anderson of Brownwood, Eliza-1 
beth Souther.

Bumguardner; Misses Mary 
Schaeg, Eleanor Whitfield and 
Mrs. Lovelace.

Mrs. Hughes Entertains Club.
Mrs. W

’society, the voung ladies meet- many neighbors were cured bv 
L. Hughes entertain- ing on Friday af ternoon in Dut- £ 0,ey Kidney Pills-” Jo™* Drug 

cd the Five Hundred club oti ion Grove, where the time was ■ ’ _______________
- Wednesday afternoon of this Spent jn games in the grateful

Mothers and Teachers Club.
A special meeting of the mem

bers of the Mothers and Teach
ers club has been called for 
Monday at 4:00 o’clck p. m. All
members are urged to be pres _ .......... „ ____  ____ _ _______
ent at the church building at ' ' eek lor her sister, Mrs. Sam ,g|,ade 0f  tbe wide-spreading pe 
that time. o"t> , of S.m Angelo, who re- ,can trees. The joyous afternoon

The club has also arranged ?utned to her home yesterday îosed with an enticing picnic
for a bonnet sale on Dollar Day, after a vis.it here of a few weeks. spread.
the sale being conducted at th« . he occasion proved a most en- j lyfrs. J. T. Mann will have the
Popular Dry Goods store. The 1 ,ne* ’ he guest roll, in society with her at her home on
bonnets will be sold for 60 cents a(*dition to the members, includ- jp n day 0f next week.
each or two for $1.00. and the 'n>r ’ he following: Mesdames 1 ------
proceeds will go toward the club d?hn Cooke of Rockdale. C. T. 
fund.

Postmaster Antoine Deloria. 
The next meeting of the club Gardner. Mich., speaks for the 

will he with Mrs. Chas. Schaeg "Uidance of those troubled with 
next Wednesday week. -kidney and bladder irregulari-

r . . . . .  . ,, . , ties, and says, ‘ rrnm mv own
. Is Missionary Society. experience I can recommend Fo-

A picnic was the enjoyable ley Kidney Pills. Mv father was 
feature of the Girls Missionary cured of kidney disease, and

Auto Sugstation.
uo not forget to carry a pencil a 

.1 pad of paper so that you may la 
down the number at the motor o 
tbat runs over you.

T H A T ’S  A L L

O ff ice  O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t io n a l  
. .  B a n k  . .  . .

M atthew s Bros
Draylng and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinda

Will appreciate your draylng 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
hy careful and painstaking
employees.

M atthew s Bros

being a towel, and Mrs. Cooke
J. O. Y. Club.

The J. O. Y. club had a very 
pleasant meeting Tuesday af
ternoon with Miss Sallie Miller, 
the vsual hour or two of em
broidery being enlivened by an chlcken salad- P°tato chips

ives, sandwiches and

With Mrs. Simpson.
White and Miss Mary Anderson. ^ f ,, , ,  . ,t One of the enjoyable socialIn the games, Mrs. Joe Scharff * *u 1 -r. , , . , ,, . events of the week was on Tues-received high score, the prize1 , . , orv . , ,1 | day afternoon at 4:30 o clock

. . when Mrs. B. Simpson enter-
gues, prize—two em* tained. “ Five Hundred” was en-

It Makes a Difference.
Little Willie—"Say. pa. what it 

business courtesy?" I’ a—“There ar« 
two kinds of business courtesy, mj 
son. One is the kind extend-. t< 
people who pay cash, and the otlie. 
is extended to people who den t. — 
Strav Stories.

received
broidered handkerchiefs. 

Refreshments consisting of
joyed at five tables and “ 42” at

Seven Famous Bibles.
Among the nations of the world tht 

seven famous Flibles are: The Scrip 
tures of the Christians, the Koran 01 
the Mohammedans, the Eddas of tht

ol-
three tables, Mrs. Joe Scharff re- Scandinavians, the Tripitaka of tht

embroidery contest at the close 
of the afternoon. A dainty 
course of salad and grape ice 
was served by the hostess. Mem
bers who enjoyed the afternoon 
with Miss Miller were Misses 
Lucile Bonham, Fay Wall, Flora

ice
ceiving a book of Riley’s poem-;, 

*ea I illustrated, for high score in
llhuddists. the Five Kings of th< 
Chinese, the Three Vedas of the Hin

aorveH I • * * ® y  --------  -“ I doos, and the Zendavesta of the Per
. !“ 500” , while Mrs. John E. Cooke sians.

The club meets with Miss G.l- ;of Rockdale received the prizP
lie Macy on Friday of next week. jn „42>., a set of fruit knives.

I A delicious salad course with 
Stitch and C hatter ( lub. i nnt pr&sxm was served bv the

Daily Reminder.
Know thyself! If you art m -dlocre 

take your medicine In human af
fairs no legislation will ever nake 
it possible for the tail to wag the 
do«
COCA COLA HABIT, A GHOST.

nut cream
Marsden Park was the scene hostess.

|Schaeg, Carrie Sessions, Fannie a jolly gathering of the mem- Included among the guests 
Lyle, Ruth Schaeg, Hattie hers of the Stitch and Chatter were Mesdames J. G. McCall,

.Pence, Gladys Wolf. The. club o.u j  on Wednesday afternoon, j Tom Donnell, John Wall, S . M. We have all heard of ghosts, but
will meet with Miss Flora Schaeg -llisscB Clara Marsden and Fan- j Richardson, John E. Cooke of ™ene h*^. ‘‘ '^ th ^ C o ca '' Cola 
next Tuesday. r--c Jones entertaining in a de- j Rockdale, Henry Jordan, Paul fiends;”  you can hear about them,

------  ! lightful manner. All but two of 1 Willoughby, R. K. Hallum. G. R. 1.,ut you might search for them until
I With Mrs. Willoughby. the members were present. Miss white, S . A. Benham, C. T. one Physicians who have treated 
j The members of the “ 42” | ^ ta  Pettus of Georgetown was |White, J. S. Anderson, IJhTne^co-
club were delightfully enter- Jan  inv itea guest. A feature of Nussbaum. Joe ScharIF, S . \V. |caine, alcohol, etc., say that they have

Meets every Thursday 
jmght. Visitors invited 
Ito attend.

W. H. M a KSDKN,
R. E. Lchn. Jr., Clerk. Consul Com.
wnnniiFII PIBPIF Meets second and ,  _
OLIVE IIOK NO. 1120 S m o n t h  a^ 5:00 ' hom e ° n B rid« e s tree t ’ and a ' kC-

tained on Wednesday morning j th e a f  temoon was the contest. Moffatt, J. R. Stone. G. C. Kirk. ™  f l ^ f t s ^  on
by Mrs. Paul W7illoughby at her Things in Mothers Work Bas- J_ b . McKnight, J. R. Holt of the individual as to constitute a hab-

M k s . WADE, Guardian 
as. ItAiNBOf.T, Clerk

number of games were enjoyed! Sandwiches, peach
Carlsbad, N. M.; Misses Laura it in the true sense of the word Al- , , i ’ /  though millions of glasses of C oca

Sherbet, Lee White. Gillie Macy, Eliza-'Cola are drunk every year, no Coca

Mothers. Have Your Children Worms?
Are they feverish, restless, nervous, 

irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do 
they continually pick their nose or 
grind their teeth? Have they cramp
ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap
petite? These are all signs of worms. 
Worms not only cause your child suf
fering. but stunt its mind and growth. 
Give Kickapoo Worm Killer at once. 
It kills and removes the worms, im-
f»roves your child's appetite, regu- 
ates stomach, liver and bowels. The 

symptoms disappear and your child 
is made h^ppy, as nature intended. 
At all d rim gists ort by mail, 2fic. 
Kickapoo KtS V Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa., St. Lou’’

by the guests. During the morn- 
ling Mrs. Willoughby served a 
refreshing salad course.

Guests of the club in attend
ance were Mesdames Roy Wil- 
kerson, R. E. Luhn, Jod Scharff, 
B. Simpson. S. M. Richardson, 
John E. Cooke of Rockdale. Miss
es Helen Latham of Fredonia, 
Bernice Wolf. Hayde Willough- 

,by.
Mrs. J. B. McKnight enter

tains the club next Wednesday 
j afternoon.

cake and candy were served as heth Souther, Bernice W ’ o l f .  f’ola fiends have ever made them-
---------   ’ selves visible at the doors of the san-

Hayde Willoughby. Chase Croth-jitariums for the treatment of drug
ers. Ruth Wood. Ruth Campbell. Coca Co]a habit ,, Wo>rous
Louise Hardison, Lois Bradley, to the beefsteak habit and to the
Rose Stallings. Addie Conner. »t™ rba" 7  h-Wt and the ice cream ® . habit. People drink Coca Cola first
Helen Latham of rredoma. because they see it advertised and

_____ thereafter because it tastes good and
j r. refreshes their minds and bodies.

Birthday Party. They drink it when they can get it
When next Monday comes, my mother J™* contentedly do without it when

they can t get it. If you had ever

w e a k n e :
but it promptly relieved 

by tbe medical noarisb 
S cott’s E m ulsion  wbkk 

is Dot a nerve-qaieter, but 1 
I greatest B erra-b riU er, w i t b e i t  
[alcoLol or opiate.

Sct. lt Sl I> J T O . I1.. • t  f  ,1,1 U. J.

savs
I ’ ll be five years old that Hay.

And I'm going to have a narty; 
Can’ t you come and with me play?

witnessed the ravings of a real drug 
fiend when deprived of his drug, if 
vou had evere observed the agony 
he suffers, you would never again be 

In response to the above invi- l*0 unfair as to mention Coca Cola in
* *• u '' « ____ the same breath with the “habit-tation a number of little tots fonninK” drugs.

PL AKO
The New, Sure Way to Close 

Garments— Automatically

Buttons, Hooks and Clasps Are 
Disappearing Before Plako.

A PULL AND IT’S DONE.

Plako for Skirts— Plako makes 
the skirt set as smoothly at the 
placket opening as at the seams; 
prevents gaping, no matter how 
tight the skirt; opens and closes 
the whole placket instantly; is 
applied more quickly than hooks 
and eyes and never come off or 
unhooks.

Plako for Trousers.
There had been no satisfacto

ry fastening for trousers until 
Plako came, for buttons will un
button and come off. Plako 
can’t do either and yet can be 
opened with one pull and closed 
with another.

Plako is guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction on skirts 
and trousers. If through put
ting it on incorrectly the fasten
er is injured, we will exchange 
it for another, if you send it to 
us with your address.

Made in black, blue, brown, 
also gray ar.d white, which are 
rust proof.

Prices for Plako in special
lengths supplied upon request.

Sold by
A B N E Y  & V IN C E N T

B R A D Y .  T E X A S

INTENSIVE CULTIVATION
(Continued from Page 4.)

:ind owing to the value of space 
| a man keeps no surplus live- 
| stock. Even the milk cows are 
used to draw wagons, carts and 
plows, the same as we use 

i mules. So there is neither land 
nor cattle for the farmer to pur

chase. The farmer here raises 
everything at home he eats, and 
sells the surplus. If he makes 
$50 or $100 or $200 per year, 
he puts it in the rural bank^ 
which pays him four per cent 
on it. He continues to do this 
until somebody dies who owns 
land and has no heirs and there 
comes a piece of land on the 
market. Then he draws all his 
money and borrows the balance 
of the sum necessary to pur
chase land to be had. The con
ditions are such that every far
mer saves something every year 
and there being nothing to in
vest this saving in he puts it at 

interest in the bank.
The methods of culture in It

aly and Hungary are not so in
tensive as in Germany. In each 
of these countries more or less 
farm machinery is employed. 
Then, too. in Italy and Hungary 
few farmers own their farms, 
they rent, and being renters 
they obtain their ground in one 
continuous body.

If a man were farming just to 
please the eye, herright ex
change our methods for those of 
.the European fanners, but since 
our farmers are farming for a 
living they will and should em
ploy all the improved farm ma
chinery, horse power and acres 
that one hand can attend to. 
There is one lesson, however, 
that we can learn from the Eu

ropean fanners, that is the mak
ing of every inch of his farm 
equal in fertility. There are no 
d a y  galls, no wet places, no thin 
spots in the farms here. Bv lev
eling. draining, manuring, etc., 
all bad spots are made good. An
other lesson that we might 
learn from these farmers is thaf 
of a periect stand. Two things 
more than anything else secure 
the perfect stand, namely: the 
uniform fertility of a well-pre
pared seed bed, and the planting 
of thoroughly tested seed.

T h *  B eat M ed icin e  In th e  W o rld .
■ Mr little Kiri bad dyaenterr m y  bed. I  

thought the would die. CKsmberUin’t Colic, 
Cholem and Diarrhoea Kerned* cured her, 
and I oao truthfully aar that 1 think it lathe 
beet medicine In the world," write* Mm. 
William Orei.*, Hare, Mich. For -*«. I f  

j all dealers.— Advertisement
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Advantages Offered
First GraJc State Teachers Certificate after one year.

Graduates take M. A. Degree from University in one year.
Three Degrees offered—A . B.. B. S., B. Lit.
Member Texas State Oratorical Association.

Member State Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Departments of Oratory and Art.

School of Music under direction of Prof. H. J. Jonny, of Boston Con
servatory. Piano, Pipe Organ, Voice. Violin.

Daniel Baker College
Recognized by the State Department of Education as 
One of the Ten Institutions of the First Class in Texas.

Next Session Begins September 16. For Catalogue and 
Illustrated Literature write to T. P. Junkin. LL. D., 

President, Brownwood, Texas

Location and Equipment
Altitude of 1500 feet. No Malaria. City of 10,000 People.

Eight men in literary faculty alone from such institutions as Harvard, 
Princeton, Texas, Vanderbilt, North Carolina, Chicago, Arkansas. Virginia 

Four buildings with all modern improvements.
Best equipped girls dormitory in Texas.

Boys dormitoryaon co-operative plan. Faculty control.
Athletic field of three acres with grandstand.

Physical and Chemical Laboratories. Library of over 2009 volumes.

TAKE NOTICE — WARNING.

Citizens of Brady, Texas, are 
hereby given due notice that the 
provisions of the following ordi
nance of the criminal statutes 
of the city of Brady, Texas, will 
be enforced at once:

“ Art 4.— It shall hereafter be 
unlawful for any person owning 
or having in their possession and 
control a lot or lots or part of a 
lot within the corporate limits 
of this city to permit to be car
ried on upon the same any trade, 
business or occupation which is 
injurious to the health of those 
who reside in the vicinity there
of, or to suffer any substance 
which shall have that effect or 
which is injurious to the public 
health to remain on said lot or 
lots, or TO PERMIT WEEDS 
OR SHRUBBERY OF ANY 
KIND TO GROW OR BE DE
POSITED ON SAID LOT OR 
LOTS: except garden vegeta
bles, flowers, fruit trees, vines 
and ornamental trees; and pro
vided that all such owners, oc
cupants or persons in charge of 
such premises shall be required 
to keep the sidewalks adjacent 
to said lot or lots free from 
weeds and shrubbery above re
ferred to, and provided further 
that ten feet shall be considered 
the width of sidewalks on street.? 
sixty feet wide, and eight feet 
shall be considered the width 
of sidewalks on streets fifty feer 
wide, and any person, after re
ceiving notice from the city 
health officer to remove the same 
on notice from the city marshal, 
or by order of the city council to 
remove the same, who shall fail 
or refuse to do so, or who shall 
violate any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and. 
upon conviction thereof, shall 
be punished by a fine of not less 
than one dollar nor more than 
twenty-five dollars; and each 
day such person shall fail or re
fuse to comply with the provis
ions of this ordinance, after re
ceiving notice as aforesaid, shall 
constitute a separate offense.”

All holders or owners of prop
erty. whether occupied by them
selves or rented or vacant, who 
disregard the above warning will 
have the penalty assessed 
against them and steps will he 
taken to force collection of the 
same.
BRADY SANITARY COMMIT

TEE.
*' By J. B. Granville. M. D.

City Health Officer. 
Brady, Texas, August 1, 1913.

CROP DISPLAYS.

Enthusiasm in Fall Exhibit Al
ready Awakening.

Commercial Secretary D. R. 
Hardison reports enthusiasm in 
the fall crop exhibit already j 
awakening among the farmers 
o f McCulloch county, ar.d 1he 
commercial club room is being 
ornamented with a variety of 
splendid samples of McCulloch 
county products. New exhibits 
on display this week include 
some monster beets raised by 
dry farming methods by Wr. N. 
While, the largest of the beets 
weighing 51-4 pounds, while 
another tipped the beam at 3 
pounds even, and a third weighs 
2 3-4 pounds. .

Some of the finest millet ever 
raised here is also a feature ex
hibit, the millet being the pro
duct of the farm of Eric Nelin.

J. D. Parker, Voca’s progress
ive farmer, shows some feterita
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The Necessities of the H om e
Some one has said, “Man wants but little here 
below, nor wants that little long." He was mis
taken. The children of man never do have all 
they really want. - - - - - -
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It is sometimes hard to distinguish between what one wants 
and what one really needs. Home necessities are needed. 
The Indian and the savage got along with a few crude cooking 
vessels, a shelter that was sometimes nothing more than a few 
animal skins stretched over a pole and hardly enough clothes 
to keep them warm in hot weather. We could do the same if 
we had to, but we don't have to.

All we have to do to have an up-to-date furnished home is to 
go to town and ttll our merchant our needs, make a few sug
gestions and we arc completely equipped. . . . .

It is not what is in the home though that makes it look well, 
no matter how fine or expensive the furniture, but the arrange
ment. - . . . . . . . . .
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W e are Furnishers of 
the Hom e

We have made a special study of furnishing and 
arrangement and are pleased to offer our advice 
and services on matters of this kind. No detail too 
small for our consideration, from the bath room to 
the garret. : : : : : : :

We are constantly watching the market for some
thing new in the way of comfort and usefulness, 
and have a stock of goods that will satisfy anyone.

Money talks. We know the language. W e want 
to trade for stock, and your credit is good. Come
to see us. : : : : : : : :

Good Plumbing in the kitchen 
is a matter of great importance 
because your health largely de
pends on the sanitary conditions 
existing in this room where all 
food is prepared.

^tsadsiHT S i n k s  a n d  o u r  
plumbing insure kitchen hygiene.

Let us quote you.

O. D. Mann & Sons
✓

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.

FILLING SILO.

Interesting Performance at the
Donnell Dairy This Week.
The filling of the 75-ton silo 

at the Brady Sanitary dairy 
was begun at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, and has served as an 
attraction for a large number of 
citizens who have journeyed out 
to see the novel sight. Through 
the courtesy of T. O, Squyres 
and Mr. Donnell the editor had 
the* pleasure of observing the 
operation Wednesday.

Mr. Donnell’s silo has a capac
ity of about 75 tons, and under 
favorable conditions he should 
have been enabled to fill it in one 
day. The cane and maize is 
hauled to the scene and fed into 
a feed cutter where it cut up 
into small bits and blown thru 
a spout into the silo. Inside the 
silo it is distributed evenly and 
tramped down. When the silo 
has been filled it is covered over, 
forming an air-tight container 
for the feed. The silage is put 
up more or less green, and when 
enclosed in the silo a process 
similar to fermentation sets in, 
and the ensilage being veritably 
cooked by the spontaneous heat.

This chemical change pre
serves the ensilage much in the 
same manner as fruit that has 
bben canned, and makes a splen
did feed for cattle and hacses 
during the winter months. It 
is stated that forty pounds of 
ensilage used in combination 
with cotton seed will fatten a 
steer, while thirty pounds is re
quired to feed a milch cow.

The Standard—$1.00 a year.

Sunbeam Program.
Prayer,Willie Florence Yantis. 
Roll call and minutes.
Song 5.
“ Abraham’s Son, Isaac,”  Nola 

King.
“ The Coming of Jesus,” ten 

questions for the class.
Song 49.
“ The Lost Child,” a true sto

ry, by leader.
Song 50.
Closing exercises.

that cannot be excelled.
Walter Caldwell has on exhi

bition a couple of jars contain
ing samples of cane and maize 
ensilage, the same as was put in 
Abner Hanson’s big silo.

CALLIOPE TRIO.

at

All goods in stock go at prices 
in line with the Dollar Saving 
sale. E. J. Broad.

See our “ Dollar Day” specials 
in our window. R. K. Hallum & 
Co.

Special Feature Attraction 
the Lyric Theatre.

The Calliope Trio is a special 
vaudeville feature secured by 
the management of the Lyric- 
Airdome for Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights of next 
week. The trio does a remark
able and unusual stunt in sweet 
singing, yodeling and comedy. 
Their original stunt, the human

calliope, is said to alone be worth 
the price of admission.

The Temple Telegram says 
“The Calliope Trio was greeted 
by packed houses. Their sing
ing is good, and they were call
ed back again and again. The 
act consists of real harmony 
singing and yodeling and talk
ing, each singing a song.”

In addition there will be the 
usual program of motion pic- 

i tures.

Methodist Meeting at Lohn.
The Methodist protracted 

meeting will be begun at Lohn 
Friday night before the third 
Sunday in August at the taber
nacle at Lohn. Preaching will 
be done by Rev. I. T. Morris of 
Brady. Sendees in the morning 
at 11:00 o’clock and at 8:46 at 
night.

All are invited to attend. 
REV. R. R. CUMBIE, 

Pastor.

WHEN YOUR LIVER
GOES WR0N6.

Nearly Everybody Needs a Liver
Stimulant at One Time or 

Another.
Nearly everybody now an.l 

then is annoyed with a sluggish, 
lazy liver or by constipation or 
by biliousness.

It is for this reason that Dod
son’s Liver Tone is such a good 
medicine to keep always in the 
house.

Either children or grown-ups 
can take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
without bad after-effects and 
without restriction of habit or 
diet. It is a vegetable liqui# 
with a pleasant taste, but a re
liever of constipation and liver 
troubles, and entirely takes the 
place of calomel.
> Jones Drug Co. guarantees 
every bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone they sell. It costs 50 cents 
per bottle and if you are not sat
isfied that it is worth the mon
ey, they will hand your half dol- x 
lar back to you with a smile.

Don’t be fooled by r>repara
tions imitating the claims of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, Just re
member Jones Drug Co. will give 
you back your money if Dodson’s 
Liver Tone fails you. ’ttiat is a 
guarantee that g -varaes.
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